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' Whft tb« ticca araadc 
ben nwea to the ^ '
^t>ethatc too 
'iriu iR ootai clocc 
tenbctiarlaaBitiy tad ita 
fcaUdac.

Tki^

aad^ltfSdc tt ercry 
dfttriet. btonuiat a cbhanc yd aa- 
yctoace u icmWiaf tad^lo^at 
combine to make aforett oatfotMrhlCA 
andoobtcdlr h*i few lanlUc ia’ia 
area of aiinlUr afee. , . ,

By boat and by nd the aniahed pro- 
dnet ia aeot to the ontaide world; 
whUe in tninkad and bobtoa the toga 
depan for varioni deatiaatioaa, a 
targe peRacm of theai gobw to milU 
on the B; C.-ifiainland and other parta 
of VaaeoBTcr lataiM.

The tambering fadoatiy in Cowkbaa 
baa ondergone matfead dmlopynt

-----------lay of laat jttx.
Odd feet a.dnr aaannBL______ ,_____
that/ anth an accelerated awiket, thg

ocemn ia tbe mnrket, t coi^taed Inm* 
ber sad log ootpitt for 1936 vfil be 
record wnich will edipM «ay pr^

ahortly. Planing of the yard atock 
waa commenced on Aogaat 24th.

The loggiu plant of the Genoa 
company, at Lw Cowichaa haa alao 
bee/ aMt down bat bcyTtwalM rall-

™“ tlS?i!irir“‘‘ “*»rtt»h»4ba., .hifrom the

SeriiS^Srt^ tow comUned

reaalt of the latter waa 
■ of the Coatteeay

mol.
ii^^ aoath ey, were. mercaM.
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AS SOBUBW ' ^

lady atbracthre but that the demand 
tea been fairly ateady, thaa making 

a rtoinnw gf haameaa whk*

' thT^me time

on aaatifdaeyy

the compaama

-at- There toabeenanabamtoe 
geaeral shuty wn for th^ fin 

la which haa been the inrarable
-----------'— aummera Charter,

and ‘ 
coalfpnrtl ^

I ancipieal blaa 
aacdDy'thatmhl 
lar what ^a

blaaea, partfcnlaaly 
'idM traTellana

to notice

£o'nMy what iii'aohree. firea.ta 
fhetr Ifewu mean B^toaim Joaa to fto 
otfeiatofai

The Boicat Serrkc, repreaented by

aiM dia/ict foreat raagera, haa alao 
beea rigSant, and reatnetiona. htoe, if 
anything, beto a little more alaiageBt

.■apply
lipped oat throogh Crofton thia 
rtotbeCi - -■anuacr to the Cameron Lomtor Com- 

ly’a mill at Victoria, taking tto 
t pf the Cameron ceanp inpply. 
Genoa ahipmeats tore now ato^

■A alkht loll far .the market at pna- 
fpt, ye compared with eerlier fa the 
year, ia fcfiected here, althongh ittoa 
no.t materiaUy aSected operniiona. 
Harwat on the prairie' with a eoaac- 

bttildlnga hi e- - - .Qnent Inll in I haa curtiiMtbe 
laited Statea 

.not ndte sa 
good aa' it baa been. vOood yauwet

taaikct dien while the United I 
and QrtoitalI deraand It aot

proipecta are a hopefal ciga.
Some news fS the nrlnna ml 

lowlaj^plaote' ln> the diatrfet k

.Ttoitonpon^^tto

No* Om Coaununkatioa—IBfiiet
Of Tmmkr Of UtilitiorT 

At the meeting ofCotoeil. on___
owr by Mayor J. 
waa not a aiagle comae 
dealt with, a happening 
occarred for nuay

cwnfaig,.l

held In the newly teiMTatM M
ehambera, which had bceb 
Srat toaebiag np cince the 
waa taken owr In 1913. Ila aMW- 
aan.haa bca yicidmAly bilgWjjmd
and ia thia, the inatalUtfcia of b . . 
light fintoica asatata. The apace apj 
rear of the mayor’l chah, he 
ma eaaaidcred to be loo bare 
waa decided to place a plcton of 1 
Kiu George then. v, ^

The report of the ddegatea WtiK 
U. B. C. M. conwntion, ai repMtod 

In regara ito
■ ' “le

eliewben, waa read.

Joaca, waa arilling to effect ein 
■onable improwment Mgyated. 
the leaaon U now precticaUy own 
will be taken nader adrliement ' 
next year. ■

The Knricei of Ur. W. H.< 
who has acted ea caaktaol 
and in other capacitiea,. wen 
folly diapeoaed with aa from 
bar 30th. Kednetion. ia the 
the city clerk'i office, coaieai 
on the tranafer of the water end
aSlftiea, wee the caaie of lUa 
non in aon in ataS, it waa pointed onL. - , 

The .clerk maa eatboaiaed*^ pmc
all accoanta ia arryn for fii^ y • • ^ • nSTdStiwater for colieetioo in tba amd 
court. - .

Permtuion wu gimtod.to kc«p

•CfW,

Sf.wn.

hSShis ^ «

€R£ANeY PLANS
iVoEoaed New Buttemaking And 

Ficeging Plant
,A nport that negotiations were on- 

der way with a -new to centralizingdw way with a Tiew to centralizing 
m-adung of batter from Cowiebao,

an ouUTde oi lire proposed new 
bonermsking and irceziiig pUnty and 
notUt protests in reftrd to cream grad
ing, with diseastion thereon were the 
prominent features of the semi-annnal 
metting of the Cowichan Creamery 
Awociattony held in the Odd Fellows' 
biSJ Duncan, on Monday tftemoon.

Ilie meeting lasted about an hour 
and a half and was attended by forty- 
nine members. Mr.Ee W.Heelapreai. 
dttt, occupM the chair.

in openmg, Mr. Neel stated that the 
board was in commnnication with the 
Comox and Saltspring Island cream
eries. with a tiew to arrirmg at a cen- 
irblteed Selling policy wnreh conld 
hVhdle the output of the three organ- 
isMibna. thus reducing overhead 
ej^nses.

In regard to eggs, the president said 
a Dominion Em Mark Act had 

Mid brought np in the Pede^ Rouse. 
Had it obtained the support which it 
sbbnld have received, it would have 
been a Federal statute today. __As it
was, although passed by the House, 
Ae government had decided
«(^ any changes in

_______ jot to
the regolatioiis

rtre year and the act. for the time be-
remained inoperative;

Pooltcy ProdDcan 
Spesking of the Poultry Producers' 

AsSociatioii. this organixadon had 
Ibmctically, ractkally gone out of, ej^ence on 

tatinlaad. Mr. Neel Mid. In Cowi- 
ckpn it wu still strong but be did not
iso bow the pooltrymen of one district 
could z achieve their objective if the

DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE
SliD ffab DepW Higdti’g M To Uk Red 

-Bmn Trail Aignols
Cowichan Lake Road and the intro- 

dnetion of. brown trout to local waters 
featured the quarterly general meeting 
of the Duncan Board of Trade last 
Wednesday evening in the Agricultur
al office. About twenty members at
tend^ vrith Mr. S. R. Kkkham, presi
dent, m the chair.

The recent convention of the Asso
ciated Boards of Trade of Vancouver 
Island, endorsed a resolution put for
ward by Major L. C. Rattray, re
questing the Fisheries department to 
introduce European brown trout into 
the rivers and lak-s of the island. The 
foMowing communication from the de- 
pnty mmitter was read at Duncan 
Board of Trade quarterly meeting:—

"1 beg to acknowledge your letter of 
of July, in which you embodythe 25u v.ju3„»4. 

copy of a resolutioi___________ that'was passed
at the recent annual convention of
your association, which urges the in
troduction of European brown trout 
into the rivers and lakes of Vancouver 
Island.

Not A Sacems
"According to this department's in

formation. introduction of the Euro
pean trout into the waters of United 
States has ntM been an unqualified sue

With trout all spawning in the late fall 
there would be no need for a cloM 
season as, owing to the highness of the 
river, no one would be fishing.

In contrast to the departmeaPt 
statement that brown trout had not 
been an unqualified success. Major 
Rattray gave excerpu from a report 
prepared from a convention of state 
officials of the United States, where
in brown tront were said to be the 
salvation of trout fishing across the 
liiM.

They grew faster, were much hardkr 
and were not predatory. The trouble 
with native trout was that it was mi
gratory. It made angling very un
satisfactory, especially during, the 
summer months.

The speaker concluded by ‘pointing 
out that the defunct Fish and Game 
club passed a similar request to the 
department two years ago and re
ceived a similar letter baclc 

PnbHdty In Engtond
A-communication from B. C Hous^ 

laondon. sought for newspaper articles 
with suitable feature Ulustrationa 
which would be of value and interest

cess, aHhou^ the fish have apparently 
done well.in various localities, and

B^trraMn of the praaince ai a whole 
an apathetic to their own intcnalt.

A tmalt dccnen hei been recorded 
in the amoant of feed handled, the 
PCMidcnt nported, bat thit was be- 
caaae it-had aot been neceasaty to

>1% loai and
°?^”e ara ^

Sktod Whn Boto OttortBiiti 
ShhaMtigan iJike '

a Utile to Eaetara Canada, and _ . 
to Japan, althongh the Orient, ili^el
It prtohat is a trifle dnIL Recently a --------- --------------------------- —z ^ the

iSu Hran *

ingrire;

Ch1!&

Mr, Tfieophilnt rPbp") Elford v 
manager of ^e_niD (fom the time of
pardhaae. nnta Ua d^th

mm
tcwdi«-4w.Wi%r’';

hnndic oraeb hnv.
• of Ireducing die value of 

h, thereby elhnuiating

'#32.

The matter_________
shares to $50 each, tberci 
any responatWUty of a further call, was 
bd  ̂taken up at Victoria, Mr. Neel

odttckig the matter «f a new

eOTt&S^
was exaggerating in saymg thdt the 
present lmttea.^al building was done; 
It had served-apr more years iu 
aUottodepjMt-^

It was proposed, to erect a concrete 
and hollow ute structure. .Hiis would 
be of seruMerafter the depredation had 
been ail writtM oflL 
. The cost, of tne building would be 

about $11,000 equal to a levy of three- 
6fths of a cent per pound of butter-

d.’if §:a^i3S'®!’!S3; erh Mtter-puking; plant, refrigeration 
was absolutely essdaial.

OrigmaUi it had been planned to io- 
,stal a cheese ;inaking plant in addition

we:e dtowned in ^awnigan tstke on 
Mdndap dght Mr. George fi. Ken
ny. head brakeman, was saved. ,

Mr. 3ell was a jixtive of Shawm- 
gkn. b^lfi^a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
,H. Bell. Mill Bav Road. He leaves 
1 widow and a brother, Wflltam, alsa 

other two men lo#t were vnroar-.

•*D«e to a breakdown at the logging 
camp, where alt fonr men werr era-

dropped.
. MOk Pool Dead 

In this coaoection CapL A. B. Mat
thews expUned that the milk shippers 

, had considered the question of estab- 
li^ing a pool -hi order to absorb sup
plies when necessary and thus main
tain a standard price at points ship
ped to. The - proposal was to make 
thia mNk mto.veese..

•Re had made ita point to go around

lore. Kenny had engaged a boat from 
Mr. M. A. WyWe, S^thcoha Lodge. 
It was'iteel, bmh for three, and equip- 

with air compartments.
From the story relkted to The Lead

er by Kenny be could hot account for 
zthe acddienf ex^t' tbat the water 
ipVit have Upped into the boat, which 
siiddetly longed sideways, throwing 
Nie' four then into the water. Kenqy 
said he got out df hti heavy sweater 
and begjm to cwhn aroand, speaking 
td one nian Whd swam to the boat and

pm, ■ he ‘ thinks, cai^hl ■ igjid ,,fif
jy mide for the shore 
Md hung on to the boat 

Nb Funher Tncu 
Meantime the cries trf> the men had 

been hwd. Soon Hr. Wylde was out 
U his M laoocb; the searchlight of 
Which soon picked np. the -nptnrned. 
bMt with fwo men cliagksg to it

lin ^d Mr., R. C Gsant pot put m 
thetr bqals. as did^several others, to- 

with the mdl tug. Beyond 
ling kod hats,no tra^ was fOunib; 

fr.-u>jrporal J. Rnssell and Constable 
W. "Shepherd, provincial- .police, 
catpe speedily on the scene from Dan- 
cart. Robert OwehSf Victom,
arrived alsOw Dragiring operatioarwero 
at once ^ begun *but. up to yesterday, 
wHh bo results. The lake h 110 feet 
-'edp kt the i^t indicated as tbat of

lives and thrives in some waters that 
have, through deforestation, industrial 
development etc., become unsuiUble 
for the native species of speckled 
tront

'While all avaiUble reports do not 
agree, the concensus of opinion ap
pears to be that the brown tront, be
ing Urger, eventually drives out the 
native species in waters suitable for the 
latter. The waters of Vancouver Is
land have not deteriorated and are 
probably aa suitable for the native 
species of fainbow and cutthroat trout 
as they ever were. The rainbow and 
cutthroat spawn in the spring of the
year, whde the European trout spawn 
in theWdtrtmii. This........................in itself makes 

native and^e 
in the

ilt'psopoaiiMM, sad the cdbrecr 
meht 6f ti^^close seasons (ohe in the
spring for (he natives, and the other 
in ^ arttumn for the brown trout)
'could searCdy be accompKshed with- 

ui inteffering greatly with •' " “
“Fn this department's 

Would be‘a serious mistake, uod^ ex-

bui Jnteffering greatly with the angling.
departme *' ---- -- -*iment's opinion, 

istake, under v*- 
isting’ conditions, to introduce Euro-
pesn trout generally into the waters of 
Vancouver Island. This department is

iStal a cheese ;inalang plant m addition 
to the ice plant, but the milk shippers, 
«fttr AonsAdqring. the matter, had de
cided that they <hd not want (he cheese 
plant Tbciddi.had.accordingly been

and obtain objections to tbe pool and 
Gibb, whothese ha hadhroogbt to Mr. 

bad answered thepa all in turn. The 
committee of .the milk shippers, how
ever, after thoroughly discussing the 
question had diccia^ against the pro
posal The, milk pool was therefore 
dead ..

The proposed building, said Mr.

at the present time experimenting with 
brown and Loch Leveo trouf ip Loch 
Lomond. St John. New Bnmiwick, 
and in a small river in Nova Scotia, 
and it would seem desirable to await 
the results of these experiments be
fore extending tbe range of the species 
to Vancouver Island.

"In the meantime, the Research 
committee of the Biological Board is 
being cotisulted. and I shall advise you 
further o'li receipt of iu advice.” 

Fewer and Smaller 
Major Rattray stated that the in

formation available to the department 
was apparently not very accurate. 
While trie waters of Vancouver Is
land have not deteriorated and are as 
suitable-as ever for trout, the fact re
mained that there were fewer trout in 
our streams and lakes and that they 
were considerably smaller than in 
years gone by.

He contradicted the statement that 
rainbow and cutthroat 4rout spawn in 
the spring, asserting that seventy-five 
per cent, of the spawning in the Cowi
chan rivet took place about November 
and December, just about the s 
period as the brown trout.

Spawning, he said, depended 
clhnattc conditions and temperature.

Gftb, waa to be twenty-seven by fixty- 
foor feet and would be erected along
the Relingferg Road side. Room was 
provided for two churns for, if the 
regulations went to their logical con- 
clwoo, it would be necessary to make 
a seeped grade of outter, thus requir
ing naother chum.

Anavering a query in regard to tbe 
niethoaof raising the money. Mr. Gibb 

ibat the best way would be 
to aeu shares to members who would
take more, and also to non-members 
who.dmred to buy them. He had 
been approached many times by people 
in the Utter category, bnt he had ad
vised against such procedure in the 
fi|Ugv.opgig to the possibility of a cap
ital ttfl. This objection would be re
moved- with the reduction of the par 
value of the shares.

The matter of ice cream was men
tioned by Mr. G. H. Hadwen. In re
ply Mr. Gibb intimated that h wai a 
possible source of revenue.

It was learned that the Creamery 
has plenty of sdditional land available,.
mdre. than is occupied to existing 
buildings. In regard to the figures, 
all nave been worked out on a eon-

tta^y.

';SS!i'S‘5ip»rte.‘?
touitoni m 9m Btol-

COTTONWOOD FIRE
Two MilUon Feet And Loaded 

Can Burn—Mill Saved

•' Fire, which consumed nearly two 
imllton feet of lumber, three loaded 
box cars and two flat cars, and caused 
damage amounting to about $35,000 
occurred at Cottonwood, Cowichan 
Lake, on Monday night.

Thanks to the firefighting precau- 
3ns. and the energy of the staff and 
favourable wind, the blaze was kept 

away froizi the mill buildings.
It is believed that the outbreak was 

caused by sparks from the burner, 
which dropped among the lumber in 
the yard. The fire went through the 
planking of the yard floor. Eight 
empty cars on the track were moved to 
Mfely.

The milt, owned and operated by..................

to intending emigrants. In his letter, 
Mr. W. A. McAdsm stated that they 
had secured opportunities to have such
articles published and requested that 
Cowichan prepare such a report This 
was referred to the publicity commit
tee for attention.

In addtttoo to the quaint conunani- 
cation from Hamburg, which was pub
lished last week, there was *a letter 
from a resident of Guatemala, who 
had previously wired, seeking infonna- 
tion about the Cowichan district 

A communication from tiie Depart
ment oil Lands stated that the enquiry 

inoreinto the leasing of 
lands at Cowichan Bay vloold be held

certain foresh

on September 2nd, (today) at Victoriai 
As residents of the Bay nave this mat
ter in hand, no further action by tbe 
board was thought necessary.

’ In reply to a question, the president 
informM roembm that Mr. C,. H, 
Dickie had personally taken op the matter r* * »-« ±-- _________ ____  jp the

_______ of dipping matertel in Cowf-
Vnan'Bky. Complaints'had been re-^___. .onmlaii_______  _
ceivqd tim matetial. dredged from the 
bi(y Jrear the logging railway, was be
ing dumped too near the wharf and 
that the odour was offensive.

Mr. O. T. Smythe. chairman of the 
public works committee, reported that 
the visit of the deputy minister of pub
lic works had not been made as prom
ised on August 5th. and the condition 
of Cowichan Lake Road was still un
changed. He hoped that the visit 
would be made at a very early date.

A Dangerooa Road 
The shocking state of this main road 

was dwelt upon by several members 
and mention was made that at present 
about fifty cars a da)r travelled H 
steadily. Tourist traffic, however, 

idedt1 the road and now commercial
travellers had “given it the go-by.** 

doing their business bypreferring to .. 
telephone rather than risk their lives 
on this dangerous road. The co-op
eration of the Vancouver Island Tour
ist bureau, and Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce will be invited to press for 
imorovements.

Messrs. W. A. Willett and A. W. 
Lucking were admitted to the mem
bership of the board.

A short discttision took place upon 
the joint dance arranged with the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society, but it 
was agreed that the committees go 
ahead with such plans as they had de
cided upon.

A very satisfactory financial state
ment was given by Mr. E G. San
ford. who, whh the president, pressed 
for greater interest by the public 
generally.

^11! LTRUSIEES
Mrs. Briggs Resigns—Election At 

Once—Bus Rules .

A special meeting of Duncan Con
solidated School Board, presided over
to Trustee R. A.' T^onre. was held on 
Tuesday evening

Cowichan. _iwmills, Ltd., at Youbou, 
is at the end of the C N. R. Cowkltaa
Lake line. The main line of rails is 
being used by the company until the 
spur track is repaired. It is antiesmt- 
ed that the mill will resume cuttifeg to
day. Tbe loss is covered by htsuance.

Friends of Mr. A. W. Hanham wfll 
be glad to know that be is making 
sAtitfactory progreas towards noov 
ery. He has been a patient m the 
Kfflg*a'sDaughtera* Hotpi^ for over 
two waefca.

___, _____ _ for the purpose of
taking up various matters with the two 
scho^ principals. A little general 
basinets Was transacted.

Tbe resignation of Trustee Mrs. T. 
L. Briggs, who is moving to Vancou- • 
ver, was accepted, and the secretary 
was instructed to request tbe city 
council to have the vacancy filled at 
soon as possible. The council met 
vesterday to go through tbe forma^ 
ties. Accordragty. Tuesday ne^ will 
be nomination day and the election 
will be held on Friday, if neces^.

Trustee Stanhope recommended that 
a set of rules be drawn up for the 
handling of chfldren when amving on 
and departing by the busses; and also 
that a monitor for each but be ap
pointed. These suggestions will be
proceeded with. .................. ,
. The reooest • of the High school 
principal' for prise money to the ex
tent of $10 waa granted. This it- a 
customary apportioonient.

The meeting was attended hy Trus
tees R. A. Thorpe, chahman; toward 
Guni. Rowland Morford. and P. W. 
Stanhope. •

.TV. ■ ii ..
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Ladies^ Fall Coats
We have a ver; dioice line of Fall Coats, wtth neat trinmliic of 

for. fn»n <U.75 to U7.7S.
Ladies' Felt Hats, from —tlJiO Children's Fdt Hats, from 12^

BOYS' AND GIBLS' 
SWEATERS

LADIES' SWEATER? 
Pullovers -------------------- tl

Jazx Sweaters, from . 
Sweater Coats .
PoUovers, from .

-12.65
-22J5

Sweater CoaU.
Girls' Woollen Pantee Dress

es, in Green, Sand, Saxe I2J5

EMBB< IJIUDI [lY WORK DEPT.
We have a nice selection of fancy Work of naefol and novelty gUlA
Pillow Cases, from .
White Scarfs--------
Vanity 1
Ecra Cushion Tops .

-75#
-45#

Infants' Dresses, from—41^5 
Bedspreads------!-------------$2.9#

Ecru Cushions, with backs 
combined_________ _____750

Bedspreads, hemsti^ed -$449 
Buffet Sets, Eren, at-------- 95#

Ecru Centres, from 25# to $145 
Bridge Covers, Black 

Sateen ---------------- ----- $145

Ecru Scarfs, from —
White Centrypieces, from —25# 
Lundieon Sou, from ----- $145
Ladies' Nlidit Gowns _ $146

Leave your orders with os for hemstitching and pieot edge.

Miss Baron
SCHOOL OPENING

(Mats Bsedvad fn High School Text Bosks 
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS AND OTHER SUPPLIES

Now On Hand

BEU.’S BOOK AND STAHONERT STORE
STATION STREET DUNCAN, & a

THERE CAN BE

NO ?
as to the best place in Duncan to get your

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ms FROM

H. J. GREIG

J. khy Nutter
GENERAL .AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

THOS. PUT, LTD.

LEADER CONDENfflD ADS. hfilNG RESULTS

SHAWNIGANREGAHA

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Prope^. 

Office: LO.O.F.Bo]Idiiig — — Danean, B. C. 
lUephone 245

.on Saturday afternoon, proved a %’cry 
enjoyable event In addition to the 
water sports a programme of land 
»orts had h^n arranged. Mr. James 
Finley placed .the field adjoining the 
hall at the disposal of the committee.

Swimming, boys under 
Cuzner; 2. D. Mannel

Good Competition In lomd. And 
Water Sports

The twenty-first annual regatta, held 
undcl- the auspices of the S. h. A.'A..

13—1, F.
uaiici, Ah tj. »i«7iucii 3. D. ^.eason. 
Swimming, girls under 15—1, L. Mc

Kenzie; 2. Gretchen Johnson; 3. Detly 
Monteith.

Swimming, girls, open—1. Beth 
Grimison; I. Dorothy Austin.

Greasy pole—1, J. Ross; 2, J. Yates;
Mud^e.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
the disposal 

/Of bte years more attention has 
been given to the land sports, thus af
fording a greater opportunity for the 
children to participate in the festi
vities. The sports began *at 1.30 pjn. 
and each of tne eleven events found a 
large number of entries.

Great interest centred around the 
440-yard and the one mile events. The 
youth of the district had been prac
tising for some time and both events 
had a' large entry. The 440 was a close 
race. Three prizes were offered for 
all races and the three that won this 
race were all close together, Felix 
Luckovich coming in first

The mile race was won easily by 
Felix Luckovich, who finished strong
ly half a lap ahead. The tussle for 
second place was neck and neck be
tween ^ Lewington and B. Lucko- 
vich. Luckovich finishing inches 
ahead.

The younger children had a great 
time# mai^ of the prizes being water
melons. The ladies’ race had thirteen 
entries and was a very exciting event. 
One pleasing feature was the prompt
ness in getting off the ’events. Im
mediately the land sports finished, the 
water events commenced and also 
there was no lack of entries.

The sailing race for the Dundas cop 
was followed in quick succession by 
the other events. Two additional 
swimming races showed the eagerness 
of the contestants. The absence of the 
fonr-oared bpstreak event was to be 
regretted# the J. B. A. A. being unable 
to attend.

Boy Boot
In this connection, the committee m 

charge of the regatu badked np the 
suggestion of the S. L. A. A. directors 
to purchase another four-oared lap- 
fUeak so that the necessity of trans
porting a boat from Victoria would be 
avoid^, and an opportunity to com-

Bullet In Knee—Trek Home Be
gin*—Property Purchages

Mrs. Ray Elford and family re
turned to town earlier than expected, 
owing to her eldest son, Winston, 
having to undergo an operation to re
move a 22 bullet from the knee joint. 
Winston had the misfortune to receive 
the wotmd by accitfent, white visiting 
his father on the mabland. The opera
tion was snccessful and the boy is 
progressing nicely.

The trek back to town has com
menced. Monday saw several families 
ceturning to Victoria after a happy 
holiday spent at the Lake. As an 
outcome of t summer vrait, several 
partial have purchased property and 
some have acquired lots, with the ul
timate intention of building. Tenders 
are being called for one rather preten
tious home.

Mr. W. P. Gooch, deputy registrar, 
reports the addittoo of quite a few
names to the voters’ lists. The lists 
are now posted in two contplcnous 
places, and hft. Gooch will sit for re
vision at the S. L. A. A. hall four 
afternoons this Week-end.

The sympathy of the resideaU of 
Shawnigan goes out to Mrs. May £. 
Wood^ff in the loss ^ her hostend. 
Mrs. Woodruff is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hawking.

At the public library, the .exchange 
.........................................."le Victoriaof the books supplied’by the Vic . 

Public Library, has been, effected
and they are now available. The con
signment is particularly well selected.

ItVWlUCU, 4UJU AU ***

pete afforded many old time oarsmen 
living in the Cowichan district

A small surplus from last year and 
this year’s regatta has been laid aside 
as a nucleus of a fond to carry ont the 
idea.

Perhaps the most outstanding event 
on the water was the one nyle open 
single sculls for men, for the Peden 
cup, won by Walter Elford, a school 
boy. It was a oouble win in as much 
as Elford finished fresh and wu In 
competition with much older ud ex
perienced rowers. The swimming and 
diving showed grace and sldll, and the 
greasy pole afforded endless amuse-

Under a permit, bsned by the For
estry Department, covdrtng two dayv 
a fire was set in the city'of Duncan 
durophig grounds. About half of the 
dump had been burned over when the 
recurrence of drier and warmer weath
er made is necessary to put out the 
fire. When more rainy weather comes 
the remainder of the pile at the 
grounds will be burned over. The 
dtnnp is fired periodically during (he 

.winter.

greasy pole
ment ' .1

The judges, starter and announcer 
are to be congratulated on tbeir effi
cient work. They were Messra W. 
H. Munsie, Alderman W. H. Cullm, 
CoL W. N. Winsby. S. R, Yates and 
Fred Yates .'The general committees, 
were: Mr. H. E. Hawking, chairman;! 
Mr. "E. M. Walbank, secretary-treas- i 
urer. Messrs. E, M. Walbank and S.' 
' Hcald, publicity committee. Col.J. Hea-_. _______
W. N. Wins^; Messrs. L. J. Whit
aker,'Walter Pelland, J. A. Worthing
ton, N. G. Alexander^ and B. Lovell,
finance committee. M*essrs. A. J. Dy
son. Sam Finley, H. E. Hawking, F. 
liartl, A. J. Worthington, S^J. Hwd, 
and Geo. Oi ‘and Geo. Orr, land spprta Col. W. N. | 
Winiby: Messrs. A. P. Musgrave, Col.! 
Eardly-wilmot, S. R. Yatca Fred 
Yatea Felix Luckovich, F. T. Elford 
and C. W. Lonsdale, water sperta 

The appeal for prizes and funds met 
with a generous response.

The subsequent dance was very en
joyable, close to two hundred attend- 

- - The Hoot Owl orchestra played

. . N. Winsby presented the cops and 
trophies to the winners who received 
an ovation as they came forward. Col. 
Winsby also made an appeal to the 
young men and women of the district 
to rally round the S. L. A A. manage
ment in their effortt to provide sport 
and social amusements and not to 
leave it for a faithful few to do all the 
work.

The resulu follow:—

MORE SNAPS
1926 Chevrolet Coach just done 800 mfleB—4900

1926 Dodge Touring, Blue, gone 900 toile?,---- IMOO

These are CKceptional buys. 

mr COME AND LOOK THEM OVER -WB

CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

TUUPS
DARWIN

(3«im Butt (pink), per dot —4«# 
Pride of HMriem

(esrmine wee), per doc----- 5$#
Europe (ulmon M«riet), 

per doe.
Nentiau (pnipUih roie), 

per doL -59#
Rev, Ewbuk <UUe noum).

p« doc. ^----------------- 99#
Sccriet Perfection, per doc. —$•# 
Lc TnUpe Noire

(maroon black), per doc. —^65# 
Princess Elisabeth

(bri^t rose), per doc. ^—-90#
BREEDER

Bran^ King (golden bronze), 
per doc..

KAY FLO^TERING 
Inglescbmbe Yellocr, per dec. —59#
For price list apply to-

E. W. NEELv.
Box 996 Duncan, B. C.

mg. The Hoot Owl orenestra playeo 
delightful music and the holiday spirit j 
prevailed. During the evening CoL' 
W. N. Winsby presented the cops and '

Land Sports
Boys and gvlt under 10, SO yards— 

, Thomas Lcason; 2, F. Leaaon; 3,

^ ^oyt under 15, 50 yards—1, H. 
Worthington; 2, K Fullerton; 3. Jack
Alexaitder.

Girls under 15, 50 yards—1, Laura 
McKenzie; 2. Marjorie Jeatt; Z, B. 
Chapman.

Udies’ 100 yards-^l# Kathleen 
Luckovich; 2. Irene Lockqyich; 3, 
Lillie Cronk. ^

Men’s 100 yards>-l. C Copeland; 2. 
J. Cuzner; 3, F. Yates.

Three-lmed race—1, L. McKenzie 
and E. McKrazie;Z P. Luckovkh and
K. Luckovkh; 3, J. Ross «nd Beth 
Grimison.

Sack race—1. J. Ross; 2. F. Lucko- 
vicb; 3. E. Fullerton.

Thread and needle'race—t. J. Ross 
and Beth Crusison; 2, F. Lnekovieh 
and y. Luckovich; 3. B. Luckovich 
and I. Luckovich.

440 vards race--l, F. Luckoykh; 2, 
J. Rust; 3. C. Copeland.

BroadJump—1, J. Rost; 2, M. Cuz
ner; 3, F. Yates.

One mile os>cq—1. P. Luckevich; 2, 
B. Luckovich; 3. Ed Lewington.

Water Sports 
^ Sagng^ race—1. A P. Musgrave; 2,

Motor launch race—L W. Bell; 2, 
R. C. Grapt

Outboard Mqtora-;:^!, ^.^Hepworth;
2, Dr. Nelson: 3, R. Ditchburn.

Mixed double sculls—l/Lfllle Crook
and F. Luckovich; .2, Jeanette Pierce 

3, Mas Nelson andand Jack Yates; 
P.’ Musgrave.V Musgrave.

Boys' double sculls and cox—1, Joe 
Lamb. F. Rejmolds and J. Munste; 2, 
B. Corner, B. Francis and P. Francis.

Open diring-L R. Ditchbdrn; 2r H. 
Neff; 3, D. Lecson.

Swimming. 50 yards, open—1, R. 
Ditchbnrn;% I. Ross; J, J. Yates.

Swimming, lOO yards—1, J. Ross; 2, 
K Dhchbnm; 3. J. Yates.

Mhti’s single sculls, one mile—1, 
Walter EHord; 2. F> Lockorich; 3, 
A. P. Musgrave.

FOR SALE
KIU.BAY 

■terfn__________ Bt lot#, one ■en'oaeh,
fnmtiiig on pabUc road' and
baarii. Stream maning tbraagh 
pmpeity. For eommerdal por- 
pooa# this sitnation is by far the 
hart on tfaa bay, offering an «x- 
eeptianBl cpportonlty ■fcr aay- 
oaa intereated in an ideal boM

' uartmeBt or boarding hooae rite. 
Price, and term# on application.

COWICHAN BAY
A fine laminer homo woU ritaatod 
,#n two and a half aeras lot in 
raridential eeetkm of the bay.

■ »oroutage eontaliu two 1 _ 
one of whlcir opene oat on to the
eerendab . 
boUt-in flztaiOB, p&ntad anS 

Huauhoat Exed- 
tant eUagie batEing beadi ae- 
ceaaabie at an tidea. A eaap at 
only $1499.

CHERRY POINT
AttraetiTe eix-nomed Beene itarri- 
^ on 51 aeree, 210 feat of 
waterfrontage, anrle lapply of 
water by gravity. _

Price: $2,999

FOR RENT
Eidt-r#om reridence, with water 

Ud on and ovary eonvenlenee, 
ixht aeiea of

and croes feneod. Ontbaildiags 
eonaiat of bam for eigjrt baad of
stock, whb hay ktfta for twent, 
tone, diidnn boud, wooddteJ,
accommodation for aevetai cvxs. 
loxgt lieO ijim' orchard of nuxad

To leaaa for one year at 
a rimtbly mental of $29.99.

cim HI hA)
Real Estate, Flruudal and 

Insnranca Agants 
COBBLE HILL, B. C. Fbona $$

' i

P0WEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BKlXEE VALUE” STORE

FEATURING—

MEN’S ANb 

YOUNG MEN’S
suits
AND

OVB21COATS
Theee come in Fancy 

Tweeds, Worsteds and 
Blue and Grey Serges. 
Overcoats in Fancy 
Checkbacks and Blue 
Chinchilla. In stock, 
prices from _ $18.50

‘Proper ageing 

makes
healthful beer

i MONG the measures taken in the plants 
of the Amalgamated Breweries to assure 
that the beer made for toe people of 

British Columbia is of the purest and most 
healthful character there is a fector not often 
broui^t to die attention of the public. ; ,

That is proper ageing, under the most fovoiable 
conditions known to the science of brewing. 
The stability afforded the brewing industry in 
British Columbia by the legal, above-boird and 
Government Controlled sale of beer, by the 
glass in licensed premises arid by the bottle 
in Government,Stores, Affords the Amalg^ted 
Breweries an opportvnrity to maintafo an ample 
and suffidait reserve that is allowed to mature 
ilowly and naturally.

The sgeing of beer in phnts of Ae ^mslgmateJ 
Pcewtrks completes the phyrical and cheakal procesae#
that the mah and hops tmdergs in die oxuse of brewing
and it among the naaont why the people of Britiah 
Oohimbia are provided vritfa beer of hi^ quality.

Pure and healehful beer ia tke product of the fineat 
materiali plus the utmeet care, and moat elaborate 
and wiwwilir. equipment is required. In its making 
it it abtolutriy tterOunl. and ptoloDged filtering 
Imues it crystal clear and a delict to the eye. 
Then cornea the tgeing that removes every ti$ce of 
the nwneta oftm found in beers that are too 
“young," and that make# it bbnd and digeatibie— 
really a prenJigeated liquid food, hi^ in nourilhiog 
quaUtfpa.

The valnablr tuprs, pcoteina, ffiineral aalta and organic 
phoa^mroua ompou^ are united in cloae and bgmo- 
genoua unaon, and, moat important of all, fennentatioa 
it totally ended, leaving the akmholic etteagth low— 
4.25 per cent, aa provided for by law—and jna* 
•ufficient to atinulate the digaittvc tytiem' in the moat 
&votable manner. .

VWeon we wrinaw at iS tiBN ts impect ^ Bodel plants cf the 
VvKOim a Ud, grinis Bcewinf Co. of Canada lad, 
Waladwar Bkvwov Ltd, SOwT Speinf Bttwtiy Ltd, and tbe 
Victtad rooana Brearag OB. Ud. wiaa# tbe beat auppBtd to lbs 
ysc|4e 0. Bomb OrioBibk-ia Bade.

.rhi 
■Vi

i-v V

This wlTertiaement is not puUibed or displayed by the liquor 
Control Bosrd or by ths Government of Britiah ^himbau
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FOR SALE

CHSAP HOMES
Two ocrM, throe mite from Dun- 

eon, with dwoUnc heoao and 
■araao. Pzleo*MM.M.

'loo aero, two mllea frotn Don- 
ga. ^th STo-room bnngalaw. 
^^xlca al,SSS^th>

KENNE1imX)N(^ 

STOCKS AND BONDS
TWO GOOD IMDUSTBIALS

Padfle (Cojrlo) NoTigatkD Com
pany Umitod 7% ComolotiTe 
niat ProfOranco Shareo. Price 
$99 and aeenied diridend.. Bomu 
of one ahaza'Cominaa Stoek ftnr 
arary four Pint Prafeionee 
Sbarao.

no Albatta Padfle Orate Com
pany Umiiod 7% CanmlaUoe 
Pidhrad Shareo. Pricao $100 
and accrued diridend with bonne 
of one ahare of Claia A. Com
mon Stock. '
AU Pricao mbjeet to Markat 

chanfao. '

KENNEIHF.DUNCAN
Acentfler

GILLESPIE, HAST h TODD, Ltd. 
Stoek and Boeid Dealam.

MEATS
ARE ESSENTIAL

The beat dietltteno in the eoontiy 
aay that maato in aame form are

Tha mate aaamiMala ara FTaah- 
naaa, Tandameaa and Itddneaa.' 

Onr manta aappty teaaa laqoialtaa. 
Try aoma tbia wedt-and and yno 

win wonder why yon porehaMd

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT * DAVIES 
PhonaSaT.

VICTORIA, B.C.
BAIMORAL HOIE

Donylaa Street (oppodta Spencarte) 
Catori^ for the

Batoa per day: 
of bath, IlflO and $1.00 

with nae of batlvOIflO and $1A0
Stede, private bath --------- $2fl0
DonUe, private hath .$$J0

Weddy and Monthly Batoa 
on application.

Under Mew Management 
P. POWLES, Prop.

IP TOU ABE THINKINO OP

BUILDING
Honaea, Baraa, Gangea, ate,

• donaoM

E. W. LEE
BDILDEB AND CONTBACTOB 

BOX 298. ----- DUNCAN

W.J. LESLIE
PLUMBINO, HEATINO 
. AND TIN8M1THINO

Bapaiia Attandad TO Promptly:

Cads Stand;, oppodto Pant Otioa. 
Phene so. Honae Phone 190 X S

Thrift and Credit
ffO KMvLitwKtwf-

/a; ^

Smving money tcgohi^ is jutt as iinpartant 
1 business man as for begmner. It helps 

ad in the oonimuni^a

In evety branch of the Bank 
m of Montreal there is a Saw- 

inga Department where 
,,, oompouna inteteae ia paid 

on depooia and where a» 
fSi counts, idige or small, am 
^ cmdially welcomed.
(w;

*D>aalAaaela teeamaa 
i7ao,ooo,ooo

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established l«i7

ON GIBBINS ROAD
BnsketbaU And Bowling Added 

By Vimy Social Club
Prepuationa are under way for an 

active aottimn and winter season at 
Vimy Social Club, Gibbins Road, 
Sport will be an increaaincty promin
ent feature and three pastimes will aid 
in the development of community life 
and intercourse, as against one sport 
badminton, last season.

At a meeting of the tportt commit- 
e, on Thursday evening, final ar

rangements were made for installing 
bailcptball and it was decided to pur- 
chaae a carpet bowling set ont of the 
proceeds (f the dance recently held by 
the committee. It Is expected that 
basketball will be ready for playing by 
September 15th, around which date the 
badminton season vrill also open. *

The question of an additional fee for 
badmbton, owing to the expense of 
running this sport, was'discussed, but 
the maMer was left to the general 
meeting of the club.

The oirectora also met on Thursday, 
ks a preliminary to the resumption of 
regular meetings this month. It was 
decided to extend the acetylene gas to 
the supper room and instal new burn
ers in the existing system, where need
ed. Cupboard facilities are also to be 
provided in the supper room and will be 
arranged in conformity with the ideas 
of the ladies of the district 

The question of heating the hall dur
ing the winter was discussed. The of
fer of an iron heater kindly made by 
Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall, president, was 
accepted. It was felt that, in the cold
er weather, a second heater, placed at 
the entrance end, wouJd .be necesaary. 
This matter was left for the present .

A letter was received from Vimy 
Women’s Institute requesting permis
sion to make the old Idtchen an Instit
ute room. The proposal is that the 
Institute would furnish the room com
fortably and establish its library there 

Tbe^ room would be available for 
committee and social meetings but 
would be under the direction of the 
Institute and not generally open at 
all timee The ladies feel that they 
are making a just request m that they 
provided all the money for the erection 
of this kitchen and have assisted with 
money and much time in the generil 
hall effort. The matter was left over 
for the regular meeting.

Arrangements were made to hold a 
dance' early this month.

CROFn)lD(HNGS
Happy Kiddies At Charter Beach 

—Smelter Offidala

7 F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

! . Ctolfl Street, Duncan.

1' proor Patnemaa Solidtod.

Bepain Piamptljr Attended Ta

i- ■
k’"' DOMINION HOTEL

Tetee Stmt, Victoria, B. C.
200 Btoma. 100 vith Bate.

,uSrA‘, SttTAt
holme Sunday schools, when Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Charter gave them permission 
to use their beach as a picnic ground.

The children were accompanied by 
their teachers, Mra J. B. McMillan, 
and Miss I>. Bonsatl. of Westholme. 
and Miss M. Dyke and Mr. S. And
rews, of Croftoo. Besides these 
numbet of parents and friends thor
oughly enjoyed the oqtin^. Tlie, 
weather was ideal for swimming, after 
which games of all sorts were played. 
All the children were taken for boat 
trips by Mra Charter, Mra. Lathrop, 
Mbs Foster and Mr. J. B. McMiUan.

Ice cream waa served in plenty to 
4he merry little picnickers throughout 
the afternoon. Later, seated round a 
huge bonfire, the grown-ups served 
the youngsters with a delkions tea.

At the close the children united in 
giving three cheers for Mrs. Charter 
and Miss Foster. Mrs. Charter ex
pressed a wish that the picnic be made 
an annual event on the Charter beach. 
Kind , friends then conveyed the chil
dren their homes,

Crofton received a mild stir last 
week when two araelter officials, the 
president of the Smelter Go.. New 
York, and the manager from Britannia 
Beach. Vancouver, looked over the old 
company property.

Mrs. Wood. Mrs. Williams and Mr. 
A. Wopd. Victoria, motored to Crof
ton last week-end. Mr. and Mra 
Smith and children, Vancouver, are 
viattiiig Mr. and Mra. R. Rae.

Mr. and Mra Tj B. Smith and chU- 
dreni, Powell. Rhrer, visited here last 
week.* .Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ure and 
ehildmw have moved to Port Moody.

Sgt. Owen and Constable Ruueit, 
Duncan, provincial polke, were ~~ 
Crofton last week.

The good * farmer plana carefully, 
then worn.

The fartocf who pn 
year’s mistakes wiD na* 
vantage next yetr.

irofitt by this 
Lve a big ad-

WE NOW DELIVER
Onr High Class Electric Home-Made 
Bread — Buns — Pies — Cakes 

From Our Oven to Your Door 
■W PHONE 68 -e«

The City Bakery
Or Ask Your Grocer For City'Bakery Bread.

PUBLIC AUCTION

tl 9th
Under tautraetion fnm W. A. WHIDDINGTON, Esq., of NOB- 

CkOSS BOAD, SOUENOS, I wUI sell at Public Auction on

THURSDAY, SEPT
at IM pju., the following:

SITTING BOOH—EngUsh Cottage Piano; Mission style Side- 
- - - - - - - » ■■ chaire:

Bocker;
Rng; Osk Card Table; Leather Seated Arm

chair; Fire Screen; Tuikish Bug; Small Oak Table; Hat Stand; 
Fin Small Door Mats; BemtegtonlTypewriter.

bed'BOOMS 1 AND 2—Bosewood flnish Dressing Table, with 
Laige Mirror; CUlbnier; Carpet Sqnaie, 9x9; Doable Bed, Brass 
Fteiili, with Spring and Ostennoor Mattress; Chair; White Enamel 
Single Bed, complete; Birdseye Maple Dressing Table, with Large 
Ovu Mirror;, also Someno and Cane Seated Chair to match;; Book 
Case; Table; Grass Arm Chair; Doll’s Crib; Hand Sewing Msehtee; 
Picture Frames; Curtains; Washstand; Stool; Folding TAle; Toilet 
Ware; White Eneme] Double Bed, with Box Mattress, etc.

KITCHEN—Magnet Bangs; Kitchen Table; Three Kitchen 
Chairs; Two Primns Stoves; Lace Curtains; Carpet Sweeper; Meat 
Safe; Seales; Two Airti^t Beaters: a nice assortment of Alum
inum, Tin, Wood, Crockery and other Kitchen Ware.

PANTBY—Eleetro-platod goods,etc.; Cake Basket: Kettle; Crumb 
Scoop; Cruets; En Cruet; Spoons and Forks; Ladles; Cake and 
Bread Knives; HdtWater Jug; Bon-bon Dishes; Two Sets Carvers, in 
Cases; Thermos Flask; Lnneheon Basket, fitted; Trays; Child's Toys, 
etc, etc.

BEDDING, ETC.—Six EngUeh Blenkete (White); Two Col
oured Blankets; Fourteen EngUsh Sheets; Two Eiderdowns; Four 
Bodspreads; Pillow SUra; Bath and Tnrldah Towels; Pillows; 
Cushions; Table Linen; Two Duchess Seta; Serviettes; Six Madras 
Cnrtatea; Shadow Curtate Material, etc., etc.

OUTSIDE—Six Cornish Game Boosters and Six Pullets; Ffty 
Cornish Gome Plymonth Boric Cross Bred Pallets ( splendid table 
birds); Nine Angora Rabbits; One Chequer Buck; Four Feet 
Chicken Wire; Eureka Wheel Hoe; Two Wheelbarrows; Buckeye No. 
19 Coal Brooder; Two Trunks; Girl’s Bicycle; (hmt’s Bicycle; Oil 
Brooder; 140-egg Cyphers Incubator;; 285-^ Petaluma Incubator; 
Lawn Mower; urinebtone; Scooter; Egg Crates; Steel Yard; Old 
Water Tank, 2ft,6in.by6ft, 6in, nnd2 ft.; Crosscut Sow; Table; 
Doll’s Prom; Drawing Board, 8 ft. by 6 ft; Drawing Board and 
Tressleo, with Large T Square; a nice assortment of Garden, Car
penter and other tools, etc., etc.

(toods can be seen by appointment TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
nionel66R8 R,M. D. No. 1. Dniican

TheSMPPoMf i»• fipetimemvCT. Yempat 
the rottst or low! fai the oven. The roaiter doe^ 
tberett,bMtea,roMtetoperfectk.a. IttoMtevrWi 
very little thrinkage, thus saving dollars every year. 
None of the tasty meat juices aie lost: alltbe rkfa 
flavor ia retained. Betides you can buy cheaper

cuts, for k malcts cheap cute tsite

ekm cow taeps aU ^
cookie offor* sad tbc tiwlda tha
raaS-tte sneQ of <£>Uae dow't AU 
^ bairns, sad tb« ovaa la b*pt amaet 
aad deaa. Beat of aU. U ricM sat ia
■^^u^aadAahh. Saldlaill

SMP, to.Cnamel/ed
ROASTER

PHIL. JAYNES' HARDWARE

.a.,.,

Tlie Qialiti Gmr
Begin the month right by purchasing only qual

ity goods. They cost but little more than the lower 
grades, oftentimes not as much. But yon get satis
faction which is worth far more.

We pride ourselves on only handling goods 
which please all onr customers; we have a reputation 
to uphold for Courtesy and Service. Customers can 
therefore depoid upon the Quality Grocery to give 
the BEST VALUE at LOWEST PRICES all the 
time.

WE INVITE A TRIAL ORDER 
with our guarantee of money back if not satisfied.

Nagahoolie Tea, per lb.
Our best freshly ground Coffee, per lb. 
Burnside Tea, reg. 65c, bulk, per lb. _ 
Bulk Cocoa, per lb.
Beekist Honey, 2ia, per tin. 
Beekist Honey, 5s,.

12 oz. Jars, ^r jar.
41-00

Mrs. KieFs, Cowichan Honey, 12 oz. jar.
Peanut Butter, Is, per tin___________
Peanut Butter, 2Js, per tin .... ............
Olive Butter, ^r jar_______________
Date Butter, per jar_______________

45c

MacaronL per box 
Macaroni, bulk, 2 lbs. for
Canadian Cheese, per lb.
Kraft Cheese, per lb.-----------
Swiss Knight Gruyere, per box
Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb.. 
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, 8 tins for.
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 8 tins for_
Quaker Com, 2 tins for__________
Quaker Peas, 2 tins for

_30c
—40c
—45c
—40c
41-00
.$1.00

il.'w-

Quaker Tomatoes, 2Js, 2 tins for.
Spinach, 2is, per tin__________
Dill PicUes, 2Js, per tin_______
Hominy, 2Js, per tin---------------

_35c

.35c

.25c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, per pkt _ 
Quaker Com Flakes, 2 pkts. for .
Shredded Wheat, per pkt_____
Kellogg’s All Bran, per pkt

.15c
45c

Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, per pkt.
Kellogg’s Pep, per pkt______
Post Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for
Post Toasties, 2 pkts. for.
Gr^e Nuts, 2 pkts for__
Puffed Wheat, per pkt — 
Puffed Rice, 2 pkts.’for —

..15c

Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2^s, per tin
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, ^ 2 tins for. 
Columbia Pears, 2^s, per tin-----------------
Quaker Pears, per tin 
Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2s, Pe
Libby’s Apricots, 2Js, per tin________
Singapore Sliced Pineapple, 2s, 2 tins for. 
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin . ..
Hawaiian Crushed Pineapple, per tin__
Dried Prunes,40-50s, 2 lbs. for------ -----
Dried Primes, 60-70s, per lb.------------
Seeciless Raisins, per lb.------------------
Currants, per lb----------------------- ------

_40c
-45c
_45c

..40c-
-35c
_30c

Blue Mottled Soap, per bar . 
Climax Soap, per bar..
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars for. 
Conde Castile Soap, 3 bars for.
Sally Ann Cleanser, per tin___
Snap, per tin---------------------
Rinso, 3 pkts. for
D. B. Kleen-up Soap, per tin. 40c

Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 6s, per tin____$1.45
Empress Baking Powder, 12 oz., per tin----------22c
Gillett’s Cream of Tartar, }s, per pkt________ 20c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 W’E DELIVER PHONE 216

_15c
_15c
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lUS AMD CAMPS
(CoDtfaiMd tnm Pic« Om)

Urge yard and stock is maintained at 
Victoria where the main office is sit
uated.

The mill is well equipped and is

Hriren by steam power supplied by 
five large boilers, steam being gen
erated by refuse from the mill There 
aro almost tea acres of yardagq. An 
up-to-date mtclune shop is equipped 
with lathes a»d all necessary asachin- 
ery ior mak&4 repairs sad turwng out 
new parts. A power^ pomp affords 
protection from fire and suppli 
water to float the waste stabs and re
fuse to the burner. A lath mill forms 
a side industry.

The mill output consists chiefly of 
DougUs £r. bsu aome Am asdsr smd 
white pine exist on the mDI limits.

The concern Is a very important 
factor in the economic life of the lake. 
The compaisnv have built a nui 

the eqy?Joyees and 
IS run ip conluQctu

CAPITOL THEATOE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY.

Span. SpjB.
SATURDAY

7 and 9 p.m. 
Matinee 2.30

- “SILENCE” -
with

H. B. Warner, Vera Rcynoldi, Raymond Hatton, 
Bocfcdiffe Fettawa, Virrinia Feancm and 

Jadk MnlhaDL

LOeXED UP IN HIS HEABT
wu • nent which BMpw7 ooiiid act bay nor Ion force him to 

An extraordinary itory of crodka, blackmailers, niyateiy, 
-end the baning iove of • lawlees father for the 04U he 

doee not know, and for whom he ia prepared to make the ftu] aae- 
Tiflea. A picture of nnuanal appeal, vibrant with every fasraen

revsel. 
r

NEWS AND CCHIEDY

ADMISSION:
Evenings SOe Snd ISc. Blatinee 36c. and 10c.

CAPITOL THEATHE ->
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p.m.

“ULUAN GISH” and “JOHN GILBERT” 
in

“LA BOHEME”
Coming direct from first run at Vancouver and 

Victoria,

NEWS AND COMEDY 
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

aiAL POLITICAL MEETING
Addressed By

C. H. O’HALLORAN
The LBieral Candidate 

And Other Speakers 
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE 

Friday, September 3rd, at 8 p.m.

ALL WELCOME

Canadian Legion
DANCE

LABOUR DAY, SEPT) I 6tli
AGmeULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN

DANCE
SEE
HEAR

under the glow of star shells, 
the artillery in actioa 
the rat, tat; tat, tat of the machine gtins. 
in the dug-outs of Flandera. 
round Whiz-Bang and Hell lire CoRMr% 
and meet “Old Bill*

Don’t let the Last Poet be ^yed over yon until yon 
have enjoyed this Dhnca. .

EAT
GO

DRESS OPTIONAL

■•'.4

have built a number of
houses for ti 
era! store is 
the mffl.

Some recent improvements include 
another boiler, making five in all, 
large btgb speed pUncft tame ior car 
rytng elabs and ‘waste bgroer^ and 
mcreaicd i^dage for storing and 
loading. One sntft is oi 
present, with occasional overtime. 
About 120 men are employed at the mill. . .

In Ip^ng, the Wgh lead syelem . 
used. The company have aignt miles 
of standard ^auge railway and a mod 
ern oll-bqrnmg locomotive. Several 
miles of new railway are undtf con
struction to Up a splendid stand of 
timber. An average of two tntUion 
feet of logs per month are dun^ied in
to the lake, opposite the mill These 
are towed about a mile to the mill by 
the company’s tug. The woods sup
erintendent is Mr. C. G. Draper, who 
has eighty-five men under him.

At the plant Mr. R. Stevenson is 
mill foreman; Mr. F. Pgrtont planer 
foreman: Mr. F. A. Rogers. «»efmi. *•. n. rvu|(ers, cnie
ilinecrj Mr. G. B. Fiddler, shipper; Mr, 

C. ilwna, boobkei^r. |n iCHe city.£r. G. F. Jeanneret ia superfiittndtdt 
Id secretary; and Mr.il. M. Slewart 

general salesman.
HOlcrest Mm 

The Hillcrest iriunber Company’s 
mill on the Cowichan Lake branch of 
the £. nod N. R., has bees nm
atqadily since June, 1925; when remo 
ellmg work was completed in. speeding 
It up from a $0 to 100 thousand feet 
*capacity plant Shipments have been 
good, with the outnut avoagita 75,« 
SOO to 85.000 feet dafly. '

The company have installed a lath 
mill and wood machine, thus taking 
care of a good prpportion oi the scrap 
utenal; and steady improvement to 
tta plant is being conthmed, a process 
amicb has been followed aiiice the ia- 
ception of the company over*ten years 
ata* Altogether about 175 men arc 
employed in the mill and bush.

A Duplex loader has just been added 
tD the logging equipment which in- 
dtides a yarder and rigging
donkey. The company haa six miles 
of standard gange logging, railway, 
steam locomotive and eight logging 
cars.

Mr..C Stone is managing director; 
Mr. J. D. Pollock. raiU superintend
ent; Mr. James Maitland, secretary; 
Mr. W. D. I^nfesty, woods ^uperio 
tendent Mayo mu

The Mayo Lumber Company's mill, 
situated four miles west along the line 
from Hillcrest commenced operations 
in 1918 and has been running steadily 
ever since, with the exception of the 
yrzr 1921. During the past two or 
three months a shift and a half have 
been operated with a daily output of 
a little over 100,000, B. C log scale. 
The cut for July was 2.725.^ feet.
Markets h;.........................
movinces.
States and
Markets have been found in the prairie 

ovinces, eastern Canada, the United 
lates and, to some extent, in Japan.

men are employed at theSome 135 
mill

This year a new re-saw and a new P. 
B. Yates No. 16 planer, the latest 
model, have been installed. At present 
men are at work adding another unit 
to the battery of boilers.

The company employes the high 
lead style of logging and operates two 
sides, one shift each. Enough timber 
'8 under option to last for about ten 
years. Last year the building of a 
logging railroad to new timber limits 
on Mouat's mountain was completed. 
About sixty-five men are employed in 
;he logging operations.

Mayo Singh is president of the com* 
gjny: K^oor Sm||b. vice-president;

Ganda Singh, secretary;'Tam SUigh', 
woods superintendent 

OnHUIfiO
Nearer Lake Cowichan, and situated 

on Hill 60, is the plant of the Malson 
Lumber Comi

-- lily for the ps 
yfcars. Running an eight hour shift
crating atea.

ipaoy, which has been op- 
idily for the past, three 

.sing an eight kour shift 
the mill has a capacity of 20,000 fact 
or better, daily. In loggaog, one side, 
high'lead style, is used. Some twenty- 
four men arc employed in the mill, 
twelve in the bush and five shipping.

Good timber in the location *was re
sponsible for the esublishment of the 
Malson mill on the top of HU! 60. 
There ia sufficient :n the present limit 
to ran the plant steadily for three 
yeara.

A narrow gauge railway is used to 
carry the manufactured product to the 
R and N. railway, one mile down the 
hill, where the shipping is done. The 
railway is unusual because it has a 
fprty-hve per cent, nrade in h and is 
operated tucoessfuUy .by the use of a 
snubbing donkey.

Mr. J. H. Malpass, Nanaimo, is pres
ident of the eompm^. Mr. Frank 
Chambers is in full charge of opera- 
tkm, at the mill, whil: Mr. W. E. 
Fraser is in charge of railway and 
shipping.

Tfm Lomhsr Consiiufiy
^ On the main line of the £. and K. 
R.. five miles north of Duncan, is the 

ti >k« T,«e Lambn- Crnmny. 
Mr. H. W. Arthur is in charge here, 
haring been recently appdinted as re-

.Stiptetaber ISM;'

ceiver by the debenture holders, and 
is nmmimg the itiHf for the benefit Of 
all concerned. Litigation in connec
tion with the plant is pending.

The mill is rnnning full time, cut
ting between 25,000 and 28.000 feet per 
day. and the logging, which is some
what dirtcult. is be!% bpenied sp las 
to keep the mill fully tuppUed. The 
mill is situated at the foot of Mount 
Prevost and the logs are being 
brought from near the top, over whkn 
the company's lipiiu extend.

Three donkey engines have been 
used to yard -She logs to the ihni for 
some time and a fourth has now been 
added. The logs are being skidded 
about 8,000 feet down the mountain, 
using three-pole skidways for the major 
portion of the dbtance. About thi^ 
men at the mill and twenty-five in the 
bush are employed.

Several smaller plants are eatab 
Dshed in the district. At Somenos, 
three miles from Duncan, the' Evans 
Brothers mill has been in operation 
since early this jrear on a new limit 
secured from Mr. A. C Johnston near 
the foot of Mount Prevost Previously 
the tnill was locaud on the Lake Cow
ichan Road.

The logs are yarded with horses 
and takeo to the mill by truck, 
cut averages betwe.en 10.000 and J2,- 
000 feet dd rough and finished lundief’ 
per day. ,Tw«n» men are employed/ 
the mill and Msh. Four hroSci. 
^ye an interest ip the plant Messrs. 
George, Harry and Jpta Evans Jnr., 
uriio active^ pau^tici''^te ia the operas 
tion; and Mr. Robert Evans.

Mtzv, eavut mm
A mill whicli ia oMtotad aloo* 

same lines is that belongiog to Mr. 
Robert McLay, situated one and 
quarter miles north of Cobble HOI 
the Island Highway. After rnnning^ 
for a year it shut down temporarily 
two weeks ago, awaiting orders, bnt 
will probably open up again in a week 
or two.

Mr: McLay’s present limit is almost 
cut put but be 1111 othtf timber ia 
sight When miming, a^ut fifteen 
men are employed in the mill and 
Uuib, the output being about 10,000 
eet daily of rough and finished lum

ber.
VmfMXDO, Oloi^

The mill of Messrs. Ifl^Bfaiqi Broth
ers, situated’ on the Cowichan Bay 
branch line at Glenora, cuts ties prin
cipally, and rough lund>er. A failing 
market caused the shot down of the 
plsnt at the end of ;after being 

operation since rranuding was ef
fected a year ago, following the 
which destroyed it 

It will operate again when condi
tions are satisfactory to the operators, 
who are Messrs. S & and R. H. Wil- 
Itaros. The output is about 10,000 
daily, and some ten men are em 
ploy^

Sirlock, CroftOB
At Crofton, the Sirlock Lumber 

Company, of which Mr. W. T. Hamil
ton. Vancouver, is the head, have 
made arrangements to take over the 
mill established and owned by Mr. 
P. H. Welch, Crofton, and at which 
there was a fire last year after it had

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

FDR BABY
W. .took «1.B Ww Good!, FOwh, Nipplaa,

Creanu.and SOI**, .

PPESCBimONS 
Hrin* TOUT praacTiptlaB to aa.

Qoalifled Pbuaiwtat

RW.BRlEN,Pha.R
nhVG<3Br catatar
PnecHplions CarepiUy anS DinsoMd;

p*4u.m utkmSM

been in'(deration only six weeks.
The mill was boosed under an open 

framework, with roof overhead so that,____________ _________________ _______ _ -it,
outside the melting of babbitt and 
some minor' dam^e. the heat gener- 
ited was not rancient seriouriy to 
uirt the machinery or boiler. The 
new company already have men at 
work recoflstnfcttng the mill, which, 
it is anticipated, ‘wfil cut from .10,* 
000 to I^OOO feet a day.

Napier Bonn
The Napier mill Mile 51 C N. R.. 

near Gleneagles P. 0„ taken over some 
months previously by Mr. Albert T. 
Craig. Vancouver, was totally destroy
ed iv fire on Judy 9Ul with about 60.- 
000 feet of lumber. Mr. E. J. Marshall 
represented the owner at the mill, 
where Mr. F. L. Trave^ had been 
cutting under contract. Toe mill had 
been shut down temporarily three 
days before the fire, pending operatiog 
changes.

About twenty-five me-* were em- 
iloyed and the mill output was 15,000 
eet a day or better. It was reported 

at the time pf the fire that the mill 
would be rebuilt.

The Maple Lum^r Comp^y's 
small sawmill.'^sitnated abovd Maple 
3ay, from which lumber was hauled to 

the beach and shipped out by scow, 
ceased operation early this year. For
merly an oil, engine was used for 
power, but the owners, Messrs. Gilroy 
and Eton, Vancouver, have bpen con
sidering the instrilation of a st^am 
plhnL It is nnderstood. They have a 
good acreage of timber yet to c« m 
their present Hmhs,

OettoaBU'ICtl
On August 24th, ^ning of the yard 

stock of the Genoa Bay Lumber Com
pany was commenced, with a crew of 
about forty-five men at work. Mr. 
Gebege Page, is superintendent at the 
milL ^

It b expected that -the planing will 
take from six weeks to two months, 
but it is possible that, beforie that time, 
the whole plant may be placed in oper
ation.

8Ieo Lontet
Lionaio-JdBrpny; ocotusn-raineT gnu

r
lADYSBtftH

AGfilCLJLitJRAL FALL PAIR
. WaiBeH^M

hah. and dboIjnds 
bn'

WEDNESDAY AND 8 WiI S
For Fwiiier Partradiare Apply^

Sectary, P.O. Bca 192, La^rsni^

ANNUAL dance
Thursiky, S^tember 9tkAt ftSO pJtt,

ONE M IVjIW VT PLEASE m

nnu mu Fui fim
WEDNESDAY, SEPT a 8th

open at 2 p.m.
IN THE HALL, COBBLE HH.!.

Adunnion 25 cento Childion 10 cento

GRAND DANCE
9 p.m.—2 ajn.

Huaic by Charles Hunt and his 3-Pim Oedhestxa 
Supper by Shawnigan farmers’Inslitote

/3 07 dens
ST. CHARLES

|U^^l.VAPUHATF-I)

•war.

Cbjwtef Uand out as the big producere.
The Elec Logging Company. Ltd, 

at Lake Cowicinn are operating two 
oimpB, with three sides in all and have 
an output of about 300.000 fed of 
logs daily.

(CMiiaotoi m Pic* nv«y

*

tWILSON 5

FLY PADS
J

PRIZES FOR MOST POPULAR LADY AND 
HANDSOMEST GENTD^fiAN

ADMISSION indodbig supper $1

All information from G. A Cbeeke, Secret^.

-

FALL FAIR, 1926
HigldBiid Diudiig Ckmjpef;^^

S 8^ Seturdiy, Suitowber 18^
iBGHLANbnjNG

SWORD DANCE ■ HBEAN,TRUAS
OPEN TO ALL DANCERS. .

Alio SpMial CoipeHttaw open only t6 AButeun 
18 years and un^. '

First, Se<»nd and TTdrd Prizes in each ev^L 
Entries May Bo Made On TV* GwMidB. .

EXTRA CLASSEa (PlM«e aAd to yoitr

SifiMMi Xr-Timnia:—

n
v^l

. « Tia»,Oaf,i

ra'-'-- m
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WM A. Willett
JMate, HaaneUl, and Iiunnmn 
Agat, Auctioneer and Vahutar. 

NoUty PabUc

How dwilBn* of flra roomi, 
wateUdoB. Bani2nin|aai^ 
oawaUdtnts. Never failing cnA. 
Three milae from Duncan. Price 
for qniek nla: tSAM-i* on lea- 
eoBRW'temte

MONEY TO LOAN 
On ITiit Claaa Bnalneaa Saeoritfea.
Pattenon BtiUding, Dtinean.

PHONE loe

CIUZEIT
AUenONKEa AND VALUEB 
AU CUuaaa of Salaa Condnetad. 

Caih Adranead an Gaoda. 
Tvantr-alght yean’ bniiBaaa 

aaperienca in Odwiehan Dlatriet.
. BJUA 1, Dnnean

' Wood supplies
CapiNET SWEEPmO 

OABpAGE COLLECTOB
J. F. LE QUESNE

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wa »aka dally trlpa between 

Danean and Vletoila and cany all 
elneee of gooda.

SpaeU prkaa on atack and yia- 
dnee to Vletoila. AW for qaatO'
tiOBB.
^We guarantee to gKa you eatla- 

faction. .

PHONE 178, pirra gakage
PHONE 809, VIOTOBIA.

At Camp Z sitoated five mUee op 
Cottonwood Creek, from which a log- 

railmr ran* to the Uk^ two

d;
To V.— —-------- - _ -
been worldng on an early shift, from 
4 a.m. to 12J0 p.m. throagbont the tea* 
son. Some 175 men are employed. The 
camp sttperinten dents are Messrs. C. 
Gflson and W. McCoy.

At Camp 4, situated on the North 
Arm, one skidder side is being oper
ated, with thirty-five men on an early 
shift. 5 to 2. Messrs. Matt Hem- 
mingsen and E. Hemmingsen are the 
camp tnpermtendenta

The company’s logs are dumped in 
the water and towed to the foot of the 
lake to be loaded on £. and N. cars 
St the £lco loadmg works, for ship
ment to Crofton. Mr. D. Madill is m 
charge of loa^g. The product chief
ly go«» to Vancouver.

Mr. O. D. Bouton is president; Mr. 
„ C Yount, vice-president and man
aging director; Mr. A. J. Patton, sec-

*^Se* Cowichan Sawmills Ltd., a sis
ter company, with the same officials, 
operates the Cottonwood mill which is 
being run under contract to Messra J. 
Gibbons, W. James and J. Gilligan. 
Two shifts are being ooerated^ with 
an outpnt of about 55,000 feet of 
lumber daily. Some sixty men are em
ployed.

McIloiiaKl-lfntpliy
The McDonald-Morphy Logging 

Company Lave recently completed 
working oat their claim on the Rob
ertson River, Lake Cowichan. and for 
several weeks past the crew have b«n 
engaged in moving the plant to iht 
new Hmit, Sections 36, 3/ and 3A sit
uated on Sntton Creek. Lake Cow- 
ichan.

The company have been nsmg two 
tidea both high lead, and the North 
Bend sky-line system, bnt they have 
recently purchased a 12 x 17 Wash
ington, Duplex slack-line varder and 
now intend to use one hign lead and 
one slack-line skidder side. Other 
eiiuipment recently purchased includes 
a Northwest 7/8 yard gasoline shovel 
and sixteen logging cara

The company intend to build four 
miles of lomng road at Sntton Creek. 
The logs wul M damped into Lake 
Cowichan and tow^ to the foot of the 
lake where tf 
the Eleo Loi
works on to L.__  . .
be taken to Crofton vrhere they will 
be boomed ready for towing ont by 
tugs.

Tbe company, of which Mr. H. D. 
Morphy is president; Mr. A. E. Monn, 
secretary and manager; and Mr. Neil 
McDonald, vice-president and woods 
superintendent, employs between 80 
and 100 men. Falling and backing in 
the new limits have been under way

Mill Bay Ferry
Perry Leavaa Farry Laavae
mu. BAY BBENTWOOD 

■ at
8A0a.m. TJOaA

10.16 aji.
UBOwicai . _ MLWaJU.
XjOpjB. l-JSFin-
6J.5PJB.
enopra
7.46 pju. 7X0 pJB.

PHONE *107 or *900

i a^UNBS
fTO EUROPE*
MAKE MgatVATlOIIB NOW

PROM MOlfTRBAL 
To Uvcrposl

§2-“62:=^”—:— mSSSS
TO t_____—

___ Mellu
T* BMfa^-OIsSfOV ^

Scpc >. Oet. > -----J^ZZZ.-----M
PROMU)t»BC 

To UtmptMi 
Sept 10, Oct « —---------------MwrtfoyM

oS^_____
$9t. ii.Swtoid 

T. B.Uut-<llW«> ,Sipc^ a, 0tt II ----------------
auacT asRViCE to iulams

lai

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Be^ bbiid Coal

lu*p;and nut

TBCCK POit HQtS

iW AND CAMPS since early in Jnly and setive logging 
is to commence on September loth.

Scotdali-I^alflMr
The Scottith-Palmer companv, op

erating on the C. N. R. at SahUam. 
have over one hundred men employed 
snd havg a normal output of thirty-six 
to forty cars of logs a day. At the 
present time they are working ia a 
hard logging show and shipments have 
been down to twenty-six or twenty- 
seven cars daily.

Two tides are in operation^ each us-. 
ing twe yarders, rigger and loader, as 

rule. The company hat five miles pi 
tandard gauge railway and like thestandard gauge railway, and — .. . 

other logging concerns on this* line, 
loading is done direct on to C. N. R. 
cars which are brought in over the log
loading

principally using units. Well over 
hundred men are employed imd

lord
here

ging track.
A\new Climax fifty-ton locomotive 

is now in use, this having been pttr- 
chased to replace the locomotive re- 
cwtlv burned. Mr. H. J. Derby is 
woods superintendent for the com- 
p*ny.

Charter Camp 
The Island Logging’ Company, sob- 

sidiary concern of the Canadian' Ihiget 
Sound Lumber and Timber Company, 
is operating two sides at Charter tid- 
ing,
one __ . .._
about thirty-five cars a day are being 
sent ont over tbe £. and Ny R. to 
Crofton.

Mr. Frank Sager U logging su^r- 
intendent for the C P. S. comply, 
who are also operating at Jordu 
River* It is understood that the eqn^ 
ment at Charter is to be moved to 
'ordan River when the present limit 

is cut out
Cameron Logging 

At Camscott on the C. N. R., the 
Cameron lagging Company opmte 
one side using high lead and railway, 
the logs going out by way of Cow- 
ichan Bay to the company s Victoria 
mill. When operating, some seventy- 
five men are employed and the out
put is about fifteen cars daily, or 100,- 
000 feet of logs. •

It being the fire season, the camp 
shut down shortly after the trestle 
accident at the bay. Operations are to 
be resumed shortly, when the fire bax- 
ard is over. Fellers and buckets are 
already in the woods. Mr/ D. O. Cam- 
ei'on i^ manager of the company and 
Mr. Harry Killett is bosh snperin- 
tendent 

Tbe 
miles 
Duncan.
pletely worked ont in March next, 
after which the land is to be disposed 
of in block, or subdivided, for apt- 
cultural purposes. It is a fine valley, 
well watered by streams; and a good 
part of it could be irrigated by gravity. 
The land is of the best.

Fairusrvice-Chierio 
The Continental Timber Company, 

on the C. N. R.. two miles sonth of 
Lake Cowichan, has been succeeded by 
the Fatrservice-Goerin Timber Com-

School of Dancing
BEX BALL, DUNCAN

Pammal taiti<m'b]r 
MBB. DOUGLAS MFTBM 

and
KBS. F. X. BUSSELL

TBne claaaea /or ehildnn: 
YOUNG CHILDREN

. =
Terms and proapeetaa 

on applieatian.

Classes 
September

Satarday, 
2 pjn.

Phona: 2UXL

’ J. Beak, Piaprietor.
Phaaea: ,

IMddaoa Dto.Office 246.

CRUISE
From Niw York FA J2 .

^fserve Now!
To Medcin. Cadis, Gibtslai^ 
AVm. Mshs, Atom, Casa 
saadaoplsl tbs Nn!, Lssai 
tm*. Csosnr smi Rsrn^ 
Oo|(i;<Ms)/Vsafc.i,NvIe„ 
SMlPoavsli. Tbs Enptess 0( 
Pianos, tax SO ^Bss «x<s/torn 
JW YanI Ptb. 12. Ino.'dad
•mustosa. r-totoBeiiBsa PRctiic 

* ■tpajsmuntoti shipabdshof^ 
Uteraton from J. J. 

Ferste^ General Agent. 
Ocean Traffic, Venoonver. 
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« present limits, situated fiity-four 
I kom Victoria, arc fairly close to 
zzn. The' claim will be’ com-

Mr, Welch uses a yarder and a load
ing donkey, the logs being hauled by 
truck to the sea at Crofton. Thepr are 
disposed of to the best available 
market

Boomhig at Crofton
Two booming concerns handle the* 

large flow of logs which nsuslly passes 
through Crofton*for various destina
tions. At present business is a little 
qniet at this dumping ground.

The Crofton Booming Company, 
with Mr. Harry Patterson in charge, 
have only the Charter camp producS, 
about thirty-five cars a day. to handle 
at present. Six men are ennged now 
out the staff was larger earlier in the 
year when the shipments, which made 
Dp the twelve million feet from the 
Gienoa stock, were going through.

Mr. Gordon £. Mallory, with a crew 
of five, is in charge of the booming 
for the Eleo, Company, who are send
ing through about four million feet a 
month directed chiefly to Vancouver 
and Barnet Double the staff it re
quired when the McDonald-Murphv 
shipments, also boomed by Mr. Mal
lory’s crew are coming through. Ship
ments from this camp will be resumed 
in the middle of September.

Cowichan Bay
The Cowichan Bay Booming Asso

ciation crew, in charge of Mr. Edward 
Steveson, has to handle only the Scot- 
tish-Palmer product at present about 
twenty-six or twenty-seven cars daily. 
With the Fairservice-Guerin camp now 
shipping and the Cameron camp prob
ably ill September, activity at the bay 
will be greatly increased and the 
former crew of six will have to be 
doubled.

The most important development 
under way at the bay is the work of 
improving the dumping and booming 
facilities, which were spoiled when 
part of the C. N. R. deep water trestle 
subsided last May owing to tcredi 
damage. New grounds are being pre
pared near the average low water 
mark and a dredge has been at work 
deepening the site at both^sides of the 
trestle.

The in-shore piles have been found 
still to be solid. Special machinery Is 
being used to spray these with cement 
to preserve them, a process which Is 

d to have had good resnlts else
where. A small portion of the sub
sided piling is being renewed with 
creosoted piling and a new “run 
around" track is to be built, on creo- 
Hbted b>lin8> giving dumping
facilities on both sides. The d 
water piling is to be removed.

Cut timothy when it is in full bloom.

pany, h is announced. The Contin-, 
ental commenced operations in Feb-' 
ruary, with one side and entirely new 
equipment; and with the intention of 
doubling their plant should conditions 
warrant

The camp has been shut down for 
nearly two months but a crew has now 
been assembled and operations were 
re-commenced last week, using a side 
and a balfi Abont sixty-five men are 
employed anti the output is ejected 
to be ID the neighbournood of 100,000 
feet a day. Mr. Alton Fairservice is 
president of the company, and Mr. G. 
F. Guerin is general mana^r. The 
woods tuperintendent is Mr. Roy Leh
man.

The HonfaU Co.
Messrs. Horsfall and Company, with 

Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall in charge, have 
hern operating a smpll side at Yellow 
Fir thronghont the summer, loading 
two or three cars a day. Logs have 
been yarded direct to the £. and N. R. 
siding and there loaded on cars. Cut
ting out of the limit has now been 
completed and operations were con
cluded on August 21st

QfnffHEg at
Mr. W. Grossklag. who has been 

getting out logs on the south shore of 
Lake Cowichan. opposite the Lakeside 
Hotel, throughout the season, com
pleted the claim three weeks aga One 
small side was operated.

Welch. Crofton
Mr. P. H. Welch, who has been log

ging at Crofton for the past seven 
Years, has bcijn operating steadily 
throughout the season with the cxcesi- 
tion of four or five weeks during mid
summer. He is at present working 
with a light crew of nine men on a 
.limit which will be finished in about 

%ix weeks. His j>!ans thereafter are 
indefinite.

1^elway’s
Dm CaalclM

year. Go !
Tha *5 mott BKtoadiig Mcn 
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Fontor, Gmeral Atom, 
Ocean Traffic, Vancom»'- 
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iwU 6c^ Ito nsf*
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IKUCKING, HAULING
Store Vood tor Sale
T. W. DOWD

DUNCAN PHONE 800

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY 

Nanaiino-VanconTer 
Steamer.

From now until the end of Sep
tember, the foUawing eerviee win 
be in effect.

Week daye—
Leave Nanaimo 7X0 a.m.

10X0 aun. 
2,16 p.m. 

• ■ 6.46 p.m.
Snndayi—

Leave Nanaimo 10X0 a.m.
6X6 pun.

For farther particulars, call No. 
22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

$53.25

Golf Week
Jasper National 

Park
S^itember llth-18th

$40.25
Fnm Victoria 
Triangle Tour

A Rail and Water Trip via Prince 
Bupeit

RETURN 
FARE -----

. From Victoria
Low Fane to Prairie Points and 

Baitein Canada.
Train Service

VANCOUVER-JASPER 
9X0 o-m.

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
9X0 pun.

Vencouver-Moatnal 
Coast Steamship Service 

Monday, Wednesday. Saturday 
■ Pnan Vancouver, 8 pji.

H. W. DICKIE, Agent 
Tdqihone 111, DuncuB, B. C.'

Sun

CARE FOR YOUR EYES
itore. rapid travel, duet ^ physical deterioration are largely 

reaponsible for poor snd failing eyeai^t You owe it to 
youreeif to prercnt any falling off in viilbiUty.

Your eyes tested free. PieocriptioBa filled.
Lenses replaced or repaired.

WHITTAKER’S
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN, B. C.

LEATHER & BEVAN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AND LOANS

A Snap—14 aerea OB Maple Bay Bead, avarioaUng Qoamlelian Lake. 
Price: $400.

daoiad Land, Qnamlflian Lake Frmitoga. AB dear. t*6t an acre.

Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. a Fnnt Street

Direct From The Mi
We manufactare all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest products.

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sadi, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etc.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO„ LTD.

-TRY A NIP TONlGHT*

TU Original Ubel — look for li at iho Vesder'e and iaaiet aa 
GRANTS “BEST PROCURABL£”

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Contrd Board or by the Government at British Columbia.

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
• J. Harsh. Prop.

LEAVES DUNCAN POST OFFICE AT 9 A.M. DAILY 
PHONE 260 R 2, FOR RESERVATIONS

This stage, eetabllshed for five years, complies with all Govenment 
Regulations regarding Insurance and Time Sdiedule.
Every Passenger covered by insurance whilst riding.

The Best Service on the Road, and Seven Hours in Town.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

TRAVEL
When you travel by railway and steamship for a 

long distance, do you like to have all details settled 
beforehand, and loiow exactly what your trip will 
cost? Perhaps you may desire more than even that; 
you may wish hotel ax»omraodation reserved, or to 
be met at such points as Montreal, etc., by repre
sentatives of 'railway line, etc., to assist you in some 
way. If so, the place to book your passage is at the 
local E. & N. Station.

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Telephone No. 22.

UBADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RF.SUI.TS'
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LUMBER AND UNB8

Some Met bt At hmomaet of die 
bmlMT and lofcincfaAutiT in the 
Cowichan area cante gained from a 

of the leeiaar «a piaacnt in

The tranafonnation of onr foreeta 
into tangible monaj ia not wMioat 
amne fentnre which a wite admiiiittia- 
don conM and wooM improte^ hot it 
cannot be denied that the eaiatence of 
a payro^ tnch aa U here indicatad, ia 
of Meetunabla nhM to the diatilct aa 
a whole and a Tcry conddetable factor 
in mmoting Ita progreaa.

It will be noted Sat two logging 
one on each aida of the Tt&tT,

^m^te?i --------------- - which hare
_lated the priaiBt deedopment.

What operator^ who have tirired 
here more rece^, may poadbly 
OTeriook, it diat the two year old cut
off of NatMad Rta-
wayt, eliminating the roandabont hanl 
to Sooke or .Saanirh iyi%l-w.i. waa 
firat raggeated Ire the 

■ ■ h forof Trade, which for aeveral yean car
ried on a not nnoppoeed r.mp«lg» to 
that end.

We arooM like to have aeen the line 
constructed ao aa to paaa contidmbly 
nearer to Duncan than It docs and to 
hare struck Cowichan Bay on the 
aotth shore and continaed along Trou- 
halcm mountain to link up with Genoa. 
Many dUHcnlties which have since 
ariaen would thus have been avoided.

However, it was ruled otherwise. 
We now look forward to the bay line 
developing from ita present stama, of 
a logging road solely, to a link with 
du mainland by the estabhahment of 
a ear ferry aervice and. ultimate^, of 
acme provision for passenger traffic.

OtEAlHERY FLANS
^--------•- - 4 U

(CeoUaccS from Pare One)

td and wdold reduce the cfaarffe afftinst 
the bfitter^t

.J '&fiCrmm Qradiaf
When general topics were discussed 

Mr. N. P. Dougan. Cobble Hill, voiced 
a covnplafot over cream which graded 

' 1 lUliad of Special, after every 
Ced’c had been taken in handling. His 
renivks suggested that delayed transit 
ai)d handling might be responsible and 
he asked if anything could be done.
^ Mr. Gibb replied that a special trip' 

-in additiooi to the present service was 
nrpossibl^ and pointed out that no 
complaint .of this sort had been made 
at a recent meeting of the shippers at 
Cobble HHI. Questions and replies 
were continued for some time. Mr. 
pougan considered that much dissat- 
isfaction conld be eliminated by cut
ting the spread in grade price from 
two cents to one and intimated that his 
personal feeling in the matter had 
caused him to reroore his feed business 
from the Creamery. Mr. Gibb said 
that the question of a cut had been 
thcroughty looked into but was found 
impracticable.

The discussion took other turns. 
Mr. J. E Whittaker. Cobble Hill, re
marked upon the mixing of cream from 
one shipper, one sweet a.id one sour, 
with lowering of the grade. Mr. Gibb 
pointed out that grading of shipments 
rather than of cans was preferable.. 
This was a situation which conld be 
righted with the manufacture of two 
mdes of bptter, which would mean 
the addition|^pf another chnm.

The president promised that the 
board would look into this latter mat
ter. He urged that shtppera remain 
loyal in the purchase of their feed, 
even although they believed they had 
A grievance, for only by continued sup
port could the Creamery attain a posi
tion to make ^improvements.

AT COWICHAH QAY 
Man Breaha Ankle Loading Poles Oi

T*he American s.s H. W. Baxter 
came in on Satnrday to finish her load 
for California by taking on 1,500 polee 
from the water jost off the wharf.

She sailed next day but, in 
morning, a member of her c 
Charles W. Oranluod^ San Fnncisco, 
had the misfortniie to break hU ankle 
while 4p8ed in the loading o^rations.

The Cowichan ambulance proved its 
usefuln'ees in this case. It was ^wedily 
at the bay and the mao wAt tMKO.jlo 
Doncao hospM where he is now.

Miss I. C. McCawy who has been in 
New York for the past two and a half 
years, it revisHing the district ne the 
gnest of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Hutchin
son. Westholjme; •

Mr. /; C Wrem, Ni 
formerly* operated The _
Cobble Hill, was Duncan

C Wragge, Nanaimo, who 
ly« operated The Balflp^ -at 
Hill, was in Duncan on Tnee- 

day, looking over hnsineit proepesK.* 
He recently returned from a tnp la 
the mainland where be foand 'mBu 
bnsiness was no better than oa the 
IslMtd. His 
hnmt on _
Aggntt UtfL

From The Cowichan Leader 
of September 9th, 1908.

To-day Liberal delegates from all 
psrts of tbe Nanar^ Meral constitu
ency will mMt in the 'Agricultural 
Hall to select a candidate to contest 
this district . . V srith.P. H. Shepherd, 
the Conservative nomin^ and J. H. 
Hswthomthwajte, Socialist.

While working in his fsther'i garden 
last ThiWMay mommg. Willie 'Mc
Kinnon had A miractilous escape from 
death. A meteor about ten i^es in 
diameter was hurled through space and 
bprted itself in the ground abi^ eight 
feet from'where the boy was standi^ 

The Knights of Pythias Lodge 
rooms were the scene of a merry 
gathering on Saturday last on.the oc
casion of the amalgamation of Cop^ 
per King Lodge of Crofton with the 
local branch of the order.

The foot bridge which is being 
built at Sabtlam by the railway com
pany is about completed.

LAKE^CHAN
Community Suffers Through Bad 

Road^F^ihing Reaultt
There is no doubt that Lake Cowi

chan is suffering through -lack of a 
decent road. Tourists are actually be
lt^ warned in Victoria about the con
dition of this route.. The inaction of 
the department, especially in view of 
the promise made to Duncan Board 
of Trade, is being severely criticized.

Trolling for trout has been produc
tive of some very fair results. Those 
who favour the big lake have done 
well On Sunday Mr. F. J; Reed and 
Mr. Harry Mountain went farther 
aHeld. From the salt chuck at Cowi
chan Bay they brought back several 
spring salmon, one weighing twenty- 
five pounds.

Mrs. Keast, while splitting wood on 
Friday, had the misfortune to gash 
badly the back of her left hand, ne- 
cessi^ting her entering Duncan hos
pital for a few days.

Mr. Sydney Carrick. of the hatchery 
staff, has rented the Wilson property 
on the riverfront • Considerable re
pairs had been effected. He and his 
wife moved in vesterday.

Miss Gladys' Lomas has come home 
from visiting friends at Falkland, 
where she taught school before, re
turning here to teach the second di-

COBBLE jp NEWS
All In Readinesi For Fall 

Judgei Ncmed

Mr. R. M. Palmer has kindly con
sented to judge the flowur division at 
the forthcoming fall fair. >The official

Leighton for domestic science and 
women’s work.

Among other attractions will be. the 
rifle and clay pigeon shooting, m the 
hands of Mr. James Christison, who 
has also given a painting, done by itim- 
self, of the value bf^. and* a cAke 
presented by Mr. W. Scales of the 
Cobble Hill Bakery.

The following appointments of 
deputy returning officera for the 
Cobble Hill and Hillbank polling divu 
sions have been announced: Mr. G. C. 
Cheeke, A-L; and Hr. E C Nightin- 
galc, M-2. ■ .

On Saturday afternoon' Mrs.- E 
Rofe retpmed to Duncan from a three 
months’ holiday in England. She has 
as her guest now Mrs. McGarvie.

ctrl^. jfth the exctptten of a *ind-

'i. s.'ss 'Si
engaged in a final drive throngh the 
southern section. Oii ,-Wednesday 
evening of last -week Mr. Davie ahd 
Canon Hinchcliffe spoke at Soml^nos, 
the meeting being attended, by abOul 
twenty-five persons.

‘ Canon Hinchcliffe spoke chiefly on 
the question of 
a lo^ tariff pol
subject from a . ... _______
angle-Jo that taken by other speakers. 
He cs^lalned the theory of firoteeddn 
and pointed ont bow nc^ss^ ft wik 
for people lo keep their^c^hey i# their 
own conntfy. *By so doing a rate'of 
wages would be brought about which 
would, in tnm, keep the liebpl' *- 
their own country.

Mr. Davie dealt largely^ with the 
constitodonal issue, as presented at 
previoas meetings.

Qim Owners Notice
An ontstanding pronouncement m re

gard to'Oriental labour, made by Mr. 
Davie, was a feature of the Chemaihos' 
meeting.

Pointing out that public men had 
been .very remiss in regard to this 
question, which.had been made a po* 
htkal football for years, he sUted that 
as a native son of the ptovince, he 
wished to serve notice on the Che-' 
mainus and other mill owners ^tt he 
theaand there declared war o&'^elr 
poli^ of carrying on their operations 
so largely by the employment of 
Asiatics.

The announcement, made in the mill 
town, came somewhat aa a surprise 
but was received with enthusiasm by 
the audience.

Proceeding, Mr. Davie said that 
over seventy-five per cent of the em
ployees at the Chemainns mill were 
Onentals, so he bad been iofonned. 
At the same time the young people 
of the province, the sons and daugb-; 
ters of his hearers, were forced to 
leave the country to earn a Ihritig. Nbf 
Chemalnus alone, bnt most of the 
mills on the island followed the same 
policy.

He promised that, at the next ses
sion of the legislature, he would in
troduce measures against the Oriental 
menace and would not cease his ef
forts until victory was won for the 
white workers. The fight would be 
waged until the lumber industry was 
fre^ from Oriental dommatioii.

both from Mr. Diclde and from the 
Conservativu at Otmwa.

Quainichan Lake School
' KINDEBGABTEK 

Aad Hoisinx School tar Jnaion 
On Modem I4w». 

Chriitmao Term Begins Sept. 18th. 
All Particnlan Fran

MBS. SK1UM8HIRE,
B: H. b. 1 duKcan.

mm
GRAMMAR sa

OIBBIM8 I^OAD

Dap aad Baaidoatla] School 
for Rpya, Ago.B — 16

I

CBBISTMAS TEBM BEGINS 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st.

Fhr futhar Bartkalai* applp- 
■R. X B. HONOUR. 

GIRWNS B9AD. DUNCAN.

Cranie^ Hoaso School
. FOR BOYS 

fteMOomitlrielnlm FhoMMOS 
P. ,V. MILTON, A-CP.

cere meor like Mr. Barber, ui <
Wjick, member of the laat house, 
ba counteh on to hel*

The speaker cited tl 
ment at naturalized
dence of what could________
when polhicians were sincere.

His statement that the Mmirnmn* 
Wage Board was .a joke and ,a farce 
was greeted with applause. After lai 
camouflaged mvestigatipn, the •toard 
had, he aaid, fixed a minimEm rate of 
40 cents. “Where did they go for 
their infofrnation,” he asked, “to the 
white workers? No. They went to 
the mill owners and the workers* 
rights bad been ignored.”

Mr. Davie's address*-wax londty'ab- 
plauded and he VeceNed minV con- 
OTtuIations, after • the • tnOetftig,* upon 
the stand he had taken.

in the campai^ against thq Oriental:
-- flBM ‘ ~ '

At t!^ well-baby cffMc tttd in the 
Women s Inititnte rooms, Daacan, on 
Friday afternoon, only eight habiei 
were present with their mothers, on 
ucoimt of- wet weather. Dr. Mnrray, 
lake Cowichan. attended in the ab- 
jence of -Dr. Garner. Tea was served 
by Mra G. A. Tisdall.

For Cowichan Fan Faip-Aaamfch 
Got OoQd Priaea

m

..uata in Duncan two .weeks hence vua 
the final work can only begin after tbp 
Canadian . Legion dance oc fUbour 

is bi^er.
The judges appointed for the vaf- 

iohs sections Ere as follows: Horses, 
J.’’A. Tumerv Victoria; cattle. Hoi- 
si^tnst P. H. Moore, Essondale; 
geys. H. R. Hare, Vancouver:' sheefi, 
J. Mackie, Langley; domestic sciente' 
and ladies work, Mrs^ M. Keith, .New 
Westminster; dairy ‘. product^. J. 
Madcie: fruits and vegetables. Ci^. L. 
Foolkes. Victoria. B. Hoy. Kelojma; 
field crops, R G; Sutton. Prince, 
George; flowers, K. Batteoisby, Vap- 
couver; eggs and poultry, W'/ Halt 
gar, Victoria; art, Mra. W. hVP. 
Sweeney and Mra. R. Grute. Victoria.

: Oucfaig CompetMona 
A change has been made 'in the 

Highland dancing competitbna, two
6-i__ -...A. 1 ... .J

dpen 
whBe

divisions being .made instead 
The maio 'competitions will be dpei 
to all dmicera mwfrr 18 years,' wli0.

will be epnfined
^ut-s alol

the se^d dlvi 
to swtei 
Gated 
adifed 
three 
event.

The Cowichan

three prizes will he given a
Prile money for log chopping and 

sawing has been generously donat^ 
by 'various lumber companies-and the 
total awards will reach $50 for-'e^ 
efass. It is anticipated that there wijl 
be more contestants this year.

Entries In Alipady 
Although the daring date for all 

entries is stni ten days away, quite a 
number of ehthusastd tidve Mt'ih 
ffrts of what they propose to show. 
It is’just as cisy doing it tarty next 
week as leaving it tilf the lart' mo- 
ment

TWO UQUOR CASKS 
Ffaa Of Br«kii« Law--

In .the provincial poHce court on 
Friday morning, Frederick Bonsatl, 
Duncan, was fin4d $300 and costs of 
$2.50, Mr. E T. Cresswell, stipen
diary magistrate, on a charge of^elliog
liquor on Saturday, Aagost 21st. con
trary to the provincial liquor act The 
hoe- waa paid. > '

NO. Dtii,

from Qov to 3 r 31«t. ISaS. ia SSc

CBKUTNE AlfTiOU 
and BhigkW pfcrtjt.

' «d etrletly :ConM 
toer Coveraawat

GENT'EMAN WISHES TO FtACK BOY

PbOM iST^
GIBL WANTS WOBK 

or r -r botucwork. PboM
Off

ANNlNlNOMEMfS

ifft'iw?'time at
iat ragalar ealb la 
maiMtima mar be left ear 
Brtea'e Drag More, Doacaa.

at 9.30 a.m.,

Vlatgar.—Aak for
toeallr ouide br expert fiom'borne frown

appeared on a aimilar 
upon information laid by Con- 

PMlip W. Rawwn, provincial

mkm. plIS?o°n A?*^t’lsW5S!

accused pleaded not gnftty; and 
asked for a remand in order to dbtatn

cSsrge ot Doncao detachment proso-

toTregina
AND BACK 

IN A ^ TORD 

USED CAR
PUijtCHASED FROM OUR SE- 

XECriON OF USED OARS.

COME ANH LOOK THIS CAR 
OVER.
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Tomr.ltOO c^ Bdue* m*r-

H. W . ttCKIE
BmIX

»B

’■ • J/m* • VV_ .tt\' ,. I' - » '• •■ Ka« b«'n
tag thft holiday Jterc. ]ea¥M «n___
dftjr for NanauDo*. where Abe wHI tike 
ap^ poeltioB at the schdor doaettia 
•opnce ,
^ M»» Olire Dirpi^ who has been in 
training at the Vancoul^r General
'Hospital for several month, is spend
ing her holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Dirom, Duncan.

___
after,T&itjw^ti^ at, Sgmea«<k 

Mi^ Hugh Clark, retareed to her

;«r. :w.X fWQIeU

Owing to Evans’ field being occu
pied with other attractions, the prac
tice soccer game and ■nnual meeting 
for Sunday last was postponed.

. Ii4tt week-end and at the begiontng 
of this week nnaeroua Indians from 
this

Agassiz. MiS^^ia iheSute oTWashin^. _ j of Washing- 
They will be away for a month.
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Mr. Ai D. Martinich, who has been 
apare telegrapher for tfaa E. and N. R. 
in this district, has bpen appointed per
manent operator and aasntant iment 
at Duncan, m place of Mr. J. W. Rob
ertson. who has (been-transferred 
Ladysmtui.

ha^TcJdrd\®Sf*.Jf.^t'£?iSi:i.1
twelve years, left on Tuesday for Van
couver, where they will make their 
‘ ■■ "Tra.Bfuture home. Mrs. Briggs was a mem
ber of the Duncan Consolidated School 
Board in 1924, and has only paHtaJly 
completed her present twt^ear term.

A charge of driving to the conisnoo 
danger on the Island Highway at 
SomenQS, on Tuesday of last week, 
laid against Mr. George Koarston, Na
naimo, upon, information by Mr. R. 
Coates, Norcrost Road, came up for 
hearing on Monday in the provmdal 
police court, Duncan. A remand was 
granted. |

The dance, arranged by the Elks 
last Friday evening ui the Elks* Hall,
was attended byfa fair of the^ dwtrict during

much enjoyed by all. SchofisiJ's'?mueb enjoyed by all. Schofi4l<Tsp> 
chestra sullied die music. This wit 
the first of a series of monthly dances
the lodge purpose to have dtxring the 
wintef months.

About' fifty tbembera of • Ikincan 
Lawn Tennis Clnb availed ^emteWet 
of the iBvitatioQs ,to tse the board 
tennis court at ML add MVs. A^ D. 
Radford's home for a fiaaoel dance on 
Friday night Excellent oithophonic 
mtttic was rendered by Mr. H. W. 
Brien. Refreshments were arranged 
by Mrs. Radford, Mra Dinw^ ]^r- 
dyce and the ladies of the cldb.
^me thirty children and_ - _nd parents 

s^t an edjoyabte day at Maple Bay 
•on Tuesday of last week on the oc- 
<asi6n of St Mary's Sunday school 
Uenk, arranged by Mra T. L Dunk- 
ley, teacher. Swimming and boating 
were the main attractions. Transport
ation was kindly provided by Mrs, L. 
Henslorwe, Miss Sheila Tisdall, Mrs.
A. Turner. Mr. M. A. Leslie-MelviUe 
and the Rev. A. Bischlager.

returned toSir J^es Allen, who . __
New . Zealand on the Aorangi Isist 
week, after representing that Domin
ion in London as High Commisslooer 
for the past six years, was in the dis
trict on Wednesday. He vialM Mr. 
Alex' Herd's bulb fkrifi .at. ^mengs 

struck with the^shoWtng 
‘ be plaoel a gtnerons

Aiex xieru s du

wftM^^ii°tiuri 
order for bulbs

'Oafkges won the Whidden enp and 
eKifipionsh^ of Duncan: Baseball
Leane when tbey defeated Firemen 
by 10-5 on Sunday afteropon in the
extra game 
ssue. Tbe

necessary to decide the 
was^ting. end-ssue,^ ^JoJ*"** «*d-H

a f>UDcaif team defeated the* Semris^f 
Palmer nine by 9-d after a hard-fought 
game. Space necessitates bolditfg over 
the detailed reports until next week.

About forty road signs have been 
erected at various interesectlons 
throughout die Municipality of North 
Cowkhan. Painted white and lettered 
In .black, they attract the eye which 
perhaps furnishes the reason why 
some of them I are alrea<^ being used 
for posting up bills. Municipal offi- 
cials point out that such practice^ will 
not be tolerated. It defaces We posts 
and is contrary to the Highways Act

The Rev. A. Barner. supwntendent 
of Indian missions, oo Monday at tbe 
Mission Chnrch, Koksilah, describiMl, 
to about forty members of Duncan 
Young People's League, condidoof of 
life at the outposts in n '
.toba. Reached by cano 
the life • there demanded courageous 
and hardy men and won^.. Yet aUi 
tlM.missioa fields in Canada were fill
ed; Mist Dickie eontribnted a solo and 
th(E Rev. W. B. Gibson presided.'

Mr. J. W. Gibson. Victoria, director
drelc^tary agri^tural sfdncation. 
yinted Duncan on Tuesday.' In com
pany arfth Trustee R. A. Thorpe, chair- 
im bf We board and Trustee E Giwis,^ 
chairman of tbe grounds committe, ha 
infixed the grounds at the Duncan 
cbdols and was much pleased with the 
^rovements made to * the playli

id and around tbe----- — buildings.
paused some more trees and shrubs
or bcautifykig p^^ses.

District exhibit enthusiasm in ^aht- 
1am appears to havo extended even to 
the trees. One of the W<Mthy variety 
has gone so far as to Csaay growing 
ywo apples from.one stem. Each is 
distinct In form with a spearate calyx 
but; the stem divides and runs . into 
both apples, f»id''^of which is much 
tnidler Wan the other. The apj^les w 
otu^ together near the jtem. The

Mrs. C. L. Cfaaver and daughter and 
Mra Chayer's . mother, Mrs. Mo^
Unity, Saskatchewan, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. :----------------- --- _ Brock-
way, Duncan.

Old residents will regret to learn 
that Mr. Ralph Ashby is seriously ill 
m Denvw hosphal. He left Dnn^ 
before the war and for several years 
past has been living In Denvef.

Miss Mickic, of The Tom^SUr
staff, has been spendiDr>8ome''^be in 
the district investigating its possibil- 
U***. *" relation to emigration from 
England, a subject in which' she 
specializes,

The Leader is mlormed that Cow- 
ichan was credited with too many wins 
in the honey section 6f the Victoria 
fair m that the A. Kier in the prine 
list was from Vancouver. As it was, 
With 'ten Cowlchan ei|diibits, eight 
prizes were won.

being at the organ.
Tbe hffide presented a.charming pic

ture in her beautiful gowp o^wnits 
brocaded silk and georgette, fashioned 
with tight bodice and full skirt, and 
tulle veil caught at the sides with or
ange blossoms. vHcr shower bouquet 
Was of Ophelia roses, white heather 
and chrysanthemums and, after the 
«rcmony, she took this to Duncan 
Hospital for the patients.

The bridesmaid. Miss Barbara Chap- 
lip, was very charming in a frock of 
flowered Grafton voile, with picture 
bat to match. She carried a sheaf bou
quet of pink carnations, white chry- 
rantbemums and asMragua fern. The 
best man was Mr. F. W. Hhchcox 

Afterwards, at the home of the 
brides parents on College Street,

tu-
loaen

large company offered conijrai

for this purpose, presented a picture 
which vied with those on the walls, ai 
the happy couple received their friends 
beneath an arch decked with, golden

Brownsey, formerly of Mr. 
Neil Mclver’s. store, Duncan, hat ae- 
cured a position in Alberni, to wblcii
with*hi' *’°^jj*^®^7*****'!**3^' toggher
can has been'taken by Me. Rowland 
Tombs.

ML Harold Steven, western field 
iMn, for. the Holstein Friesian Assd- 
^tiOQ of Canada, visited the various

Jw week. A party of Holstein men 
frpra the maipiand accompanied
'with the object of purchasing pore 
bred Holsteina They stated that tbere 
waa a very keen ^ Holattm
cows In the Fraser Valley at present.

MARRIAQS8
Monk-Burclmtt^Tlie aeathm capa

city ol St^John's Church, Duiuncan,
was not sufficient to accommodate the 
.................. Tbfriends who, on Thursday afternoon, 

itbered to witness the wedding of 
*»» ^ Kgthleen Margaret Burkett.- 

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burchett. Duncan, and Mr. Frederick 
Arthur Monk, Duncan, only, son of tbe 
Ute Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Monk. 
Chertsey, England. Tbe vicar, tbe 
Rw. Artl\qr Suchlager, officiated* 

Friends had decorated the* interior 
with exquisite combinations of .deli-

d^himuma. The choir, of which the
legroom has been a

hii^ the 
member for

hued daisies and streamers, from which 
was suspended a white bell.

Many wedding presents were there 
to be seen and toe kindness of tbe 
friends of the bride had iucluded the 
presentation of the handsome threo- 
tier Wedding cake, with tiny silver bell 
atop, and the arrangements for the 
delectable refreshments served.

The bridegroom’s present to the 
bride was a gold wrist watch, to the 
bridesmaid a brooch and to the best 
nm a fountain pen.
. The bride went away in a delightful 
costume of powder blue silk, fawn 
^d blue tweed coat, fawn felt hat and 
hand-painted georgette scarf. Mr. and 
Mrs. Monk travelled by motor to Vic
toria and later went to Vancouver. 
Their home is on Islay Street, Dun- 
cam

In addition to the shower and social 
arranged at St John’s Hall on the 
preceding Monday. Mr. Monk was 
honoured at a charming little func
tion at tbe King's Daughters’ Hos
pital on Wednesday afternoon. He is 
radii^apher at this Institution and, In 
the A-ray room, gay with roses and 
pink streamers arranged by Miss Goz- 
zano, nearly all the sten. with Dr. 
Wauon and Dr. Garner, gathered to 
receive him.

Bl*ck, matron, 
Mr. E W. Carr Hilton, secretary, pre
sented Mr. Monk with four lovely 
Grosvenor china cops and saucers and. 
on behalf of the graduate nurses and 
nurses in training, oe gave hhn a small 
case, of, Community plate^, containing 
twelvO'i teaspoons and six stainless 
knivei ahd forks..

EUdagton-Springetti—The marriage 
wa»> solemnized at Ringmer, Sussex.
England, on September-1st, of Miss 
Margaret Springett and Capt. E. H. 
EQciogton, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.’.lL Elkington, Quamichan Lake. 
Mrs, Elkington was present at the wed
ding, •

jM
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TEXT BOOKS IN STOCK
We are ready with aU hooka 

lequired in the Public schools, 
and for all gndtt of the High 
achooL AU yon have to do ia 
COME AND GET THEM.

We have lome wonderfol val
ues in school bags, pencils, ex
ercise books, and all the little 
odda aad ends needed for school 
opening. It will pay yon to come 
here first!

I
FISHERMEN—

Spring salmon are now in, thonsands and thousands of them! 
We have fixed op doiens of people srtth our Rod and Copper Line Out
fit,- HOW ABOUT Tout

I E F. PREVOSTy Books and Sb

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

REVALUATION OF LANDS HELD
.........UNDERdfe

SOLDffil^ «ETTOVfENT BOARD

AU. SOLDIER SETTLERS skoULD ATTEND 
’ with * fhll particulars of their original purchases.

RE<ilSTRAT10Nl)f VOTERS
AU..peraou whoee names do not appear upon the Provincial 

Voters’ Ust wM reqnire to make sppUcation In mder to have their 
names pteeed on Oie Federal Voters’ Li^

Applkwtian can be effected by eonimnnicating with the Con-Appiawcsu can ne effected by commoniesting with the Con
servative Committee Rooms KPhone 444) in tbe Knighto of Pytoias’ 
Building, Danesn.

SHAWMGAN LAKE SCHOOL
Chrach of-Eng^d Boarding School for Boys

MietiaclM B^^ TTmraday, Soptwhor 16
: HaadgtMfcr^-Mr. C. W. Lonsdale.

,;*Ig»H8.
J/- ,

Hb«pM
and "Mi^ Leo

Summer Tourist
TICKETS STILL ON SALE

OaOy rmifl Septembar 18th. 1988 
Final rahim Unfit, Oetobar Slat, 1926

ATTRACTIVE FARES
TO EASTERN POINTS

UBEhAL STOyOVISS ■ . OPTIONAL ROUTES
i’ -- in emmactian with .

CX)NTlNENTALilttirrED
Dally «Un Vanedn toVAO pjn. 

hOLF WEBK AT JA&PBE, 3EITSHHBB U TO 18

Dnataii,B.C.
FnU particnlars utd retorvatiani at

. H.w.Di<aaE TdaphanaUl

Canadian HA!i.v/AYS

SOME THINGS
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY ON.

Oak and Walnut Dining Boom 
Unites

Extension Tables, 
Buffets,

Dining Chairs,
Bednom Suits,

Beiiitoads, Springs, Mattresses.

WUIow Upholstered Chairs, 
Sea Grass Chairs, 
Wayport Conches,
filtnnvmB* CoOCbCS,
Chest of Drawers, 

Dressers, Chefforobo, 
Vanity Dressers.

SANIBUn-T CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
Unolenms, Congolenms, Feltol, Japanese HatUngs,

Jute and Wool Rngs and Mats.
Ranges, Cook Stoves, Heaters, Cops, Sancers, Jnga, Basins, TomUeis, 

Wuhing Machines, Bicycles, Etc.
AT

R. A. THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Oppodto the Pest Office Phone 148

The Duncan Grocery
handles nothing but high class food products. 

PRICES UNIFORM DELIVERY FREE

GIVE US A TRIAL.

DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W, LUCKING, Proprietor

Me Agent for Carey's Tea and Coffee 
Also Veterans' Electric Bakery

STATION STREET PHONE 180

PAYING POWER
Under the heading of "payments to policyholders and benefi

ciaries’’ the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada groups the 
amoonts paid in death claims, proceeds of matured endowment poU- 
ciea, annnity payments, proceeda of surrendered poUcies, cash profits, 
disahUity claims and other payments.

In 1926 the Sun Life Aaanrance Company of Canada paid over 
thirty-five million doUara to its policyholders or their beneficiariea.

8219,^,000 PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STA-nON. E. A N. Ely.

All Lines Tested Everr Moniing
AU kmr^lstonce talephane Une; is tbe & C. lUqihooe Cem-. 

puy's syitom m testod smsty momtag to Im SBre they us imij 
for the dayte terinen. ueHwr serrlee nfkgnud.

I |jSt6TM CCadiCBIA COMP^-Y

J
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a

Gcnml Office „Phon* 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea —Phono 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
StORK HOURS:—8 AJt TILL 6 P.M. ' THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, *J0 P.^

, ..vSnjf J 1 ^ \rrtz ’
DryOboda,----------Phone 217
Hardware i------ L-Phone M
Oroceriea -----^—Phone 213

New Merchandise For Fall Arriving Daily
Ladies’ Dresses For AD Occasioiis

WAIT AND SEE OUR BIG RANGE

Our range of Ladies’ Dresses for fall and winter wear com
prises 150 all told. They come in Flannel, Tweed Effects, 
Homespun, Poiret Twill, Serges, Crepe de Chine, Crepe 
Back Satin and Georgette.

The Uteat productiona will be here for your approval Some 
are here now and the balance will arrive shortly.

Exclusive, snappy styles will be the big feature of our rang& 
No need to go out of town for your dresses. You will 
find the correct style in our ready-to-wear section at 
prices leas Gum city stores. ^

About Corsets
Our new range of Gossard and D. and A. Corsets, Brassieres, , 

Girdles, etc., are here in the most advanced styles, at 
popular prices.

Best Values In Ladies’ Hosiery In Town
The Allen A. and Robertson High Quality Chiffon Silk Hose 

are here. These hose arc made with the silk higher up 
than most makes and are shown in wanted shades. All 
styles.
Allen A. quality; at, per pair---------------------------------*2.75

Extra Specud
Ladies’ Fine Georgette Dresses, shown in a neat range of 

styles and designs, in assorted sizes. Regular $15^ 
Special at, each —--------------------------------- =------- —

Visit Our Shoe Departmeii
FOOTBALL b6oT$

We have just opened up two very fine lines of English-made 
Football Boots, ^lese come with splendid recommen^- •

i™. 014 pu,«, .f

SermeVidiQnitiaiilVahe
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMTOT GIVES YOU THE 

OPTION OF CASH AND CARRY OR CHARGE 
AND DELIVERY SERVICE '

Our Grocery Depirtmeit has been t«¥)deUed to give you 
Quicker Service.

PHONE, BIAIll, OR LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.

Your ^ of the month order win be eppredeted end wiU be 
. given prompt and eereful attention.

Empress Marmalade, 12r0c. glass 
Nabob Marmalade,.4-lb tins

■i

Boys’ sizes 1-Syi, per pair 
Men’s sizes 15-10, per pair

An extra good quality, in English Kip, 
Men’s sizes, per pair ....--------------

44.00
_»4J0

Royal Crown Soap, carton of 6 bars, 2 for.
mite Wonder Soap, 4 cakes for-------------
Tudor Tea, 1-tb pkts............................ .........
Boumville Cocoa, per ------------ —

Robertson quality; at, per per pair . -$1.7S

A New line Of Holeproof
Holeproof Silk Hose, in a weight to take the place of chiffon, 

made with extra length of silk and garter top, m all the
wanted shades and sizes; Priced at, per pair---------- 51.50

Also Holeproof Silk Hose, in standard numbers; at, 
pair------------------------------------

„„ ------------- per
.. $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75

Soper Silk Hosiery

Boys’ and Girk’ Boots and Shoes 

For School Wear
A full range of Solid Leather Boots for Boys. Just the booU 

for school wear. Sizes 1 to Syi. These boots will give 
absolute service and satisfaction; School Opening,
dal value at, per pair---------- ----------------------------

Misses’ All Solid Leather Boots and Qxfprds, sizes 11 to 2;
School Opening Sale, ------------------------------- *L45 to $5^00

Youths’ Boots, same make and quality of SoUd Leather as m 
boys’ boots; School Opening, values, 
per pair--------------- ----------------------------------------------*2 ”

SPECIAL SCHOOL OPENING BARGAINS.

We have, a number of broken lines in Classic and Chums 
high grade Boots andOxfords . These brands are known 
all over the Dominion for quality. All sizes in the lot. 
To clear for School Opening, at per pair —;__i.---- 43.45

Per ^-Ih.

Baker’s Ground Chocolate,' 1-lh. tin* ••••—------•
Cowan’s or Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, J4-tt>. cak<^

2 for....... —.----- ------------------------------------ ----------------
Baker’s Premium Chocolate, J4-Ib. cake ^^
Baker’s Dot Chocolate, >4-lb. cake -----------
Venus Fish Balls, 2 tins forvenus risn oaiis, .. mi*. ..............—
Hedlund Meats, small tins, 2 for —

Large tins, 2 for---------- -—
Royal City Beans, 13-oz. tins, 3 for . 
Columbia Raspberry Jam, 4-tb. tins . 
Empress Jams, 12-oz. glasses, eachimpress jams, .a-us. ------------ ^
Sunshine Orange Marmalade; 4-tt). tins--------- ;—
McCormick’s Picnic Assorted Biscuits, 2s, per tin .
Ormond’s S^as, per tin----------- -------- _-----
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 3-lb. tins
Argobd Pickle's, quart jars, .each----------
Apex Soap Flakes, 2 pkts. for------------------
Pearline, 12-oz. plrts. 2 for---------
Royal Crown Cleanser. 4 pkts. for
Jell-O, S pkts. for------------------
Nu-Jell, 3 pkts. for _.

._$1J5
..50C
„4Sc
-ISc
_2ic

..45c; per dozen. 95c

This is a new Une we have added to our stock and we guM- 
antee every pair. It is an extra heavy thread silk and a 
splendid fitting and wearing hose. A full range olnew 
shades, sizes Syi to 10; Priced at, per pair------------$1.50

^ Stamped Goods
The very latest ideas in new stamped goods are now on display, 

comprising Hot Water Bottle Covers, Runners, Squares 
Buffet Sets, Bridge Sets. Crib SeU. Aprons, Tea Sets. 
Centres, etc.

TJie prices <wi these are much lower than usual and it wiU pay 
you to look this line over.

SiDi, 98c Yard
One Thousand yards of Super Quality Spun Silk, in all ^ 

most, wanted shades. 30 inches wide^; at. per yard —9«c

White Flannelette Special
Extra Heavy Quality White Flannelette. EnglislK quality. 

Ideal for children’s wear. 28 inches wide; at, 4 yar^ 
for ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------

hdestmctible Pearl Necklets, 49c
These Indestructible Pearl Necklets are of splendid quality,
^'shown in Sur sizes, suitable for children misses, or 

ladies. Ideal for gift purposes; Extra special at. each 49c

Prepare For School

BY VISITING 
OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT;

Now is the time to do yoiir • 
'buying for the Fall School Sea; 
son. We are showing a complete 
range in the newest in boys’ 
wearing apparel including Sweat

ers, Jerseys, Serge, Tweed and 
Corduroy Knickers, Caps, Golf 
Hose, Shifts, Blouses,.Ties. Belts; 
Underwear, Suspenders, Overalls, 
Pants, ’Tweed Coats, and Flannel 

' Suite.

WATCH OUR WINDOW 
FOR DISPLAY AND PRICED

5%

i:!iym\.M
pl\

French Peas, 2'tins for  ----- ^—..— ---- —-r
Nabob Seedlete Raisins, IS ozs., 3 pkts. for
Lemon and Orange Peel, per to. -----------—
Empress Baking Powder. 12 ozs., 2 tins fiJr 

2>^-lbs., per tin 
5 lbs., per tin

!Sc; per dozen, 9Sc 
..35c 
50e 
4Sc

3 ms., per  -------------------------- —~—
Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 12 ozs., - tins for 

2>5-lbs.. per tin _--------------- ---- :-------------------

EngUsh Che^ire”or Cheddar Cheese, j^ib. tins, 2 <or —65c

Cash and Carry
THE POPULAR MONEY SAVJNG METHOD OF PUR
CHASING OROCBRIES FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE TO 

- PAY CASH AND CARRY THEIR PURCHASES.

SpecUs For Itis We* ^

L„hOCOiate •DaTS, an - •
■ B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-tbs.'paper bags 
.Royal Crown Soap, 6-bar cartorts------ -—-
Boumville Cocoa, 1-tb. tins 
Bournville Cocoa, >4-lb. tins 
Local Onions, 8 lbs. for —— 
B & K Rolled Oats, 2Wb. sacks

___^.6c

..$1.15 ■;

■ ■•3

cowHSi^aadET
Defeat At Home And In Victoria 

—Incoga Win Cup

Cowichan teams were unable to re
trieve their laorelt on Saturday in the 
last scheduled Raroes of the \ictoria 
and District Cricket LeiRue- Faced 
with stronR opposition both went 
down to defeat. Cowicton loat to 
Albions by 123 to 75 at Duncan; and 
Cowichan Wanderers were beaten by 
Victoria 108 to 61. . /• * jAt Duncan Albions batted first and 
thanks to a sound battma duplay by 
Adams, who collected fifty runt and 
iras undefeated at the 

• gether the useful total of 123. Thu 
player was badly missed early m his 
mnings but apart from that error, 
played confidently throughooL

on many other occaripns this 
season. S. W. CroeUnd was the mam-

obuiniiKt 7 ticket, for SS run^ m 
aTcraxt of let. than eight ran. per
" aShM Joriin and Freemnn, Cowi- 
chan, with the exception of

making the iieceaaaty rniu. Grarett 
'was canghl mt slip when it looked as

though he might accomplish big

**"ASr his dismissal only DuiUop was 
able to master the attack and he de
fended stubbornly ‘ •- —*
run out by having 
down by Freeman.

to masicr me
....lt.r/a{ge‘!;^ck%fth^r‘cSS
down by Freeman. ....

The light was veir hfd dunng 
Covneban^s innings and, added to thu, 
the Albions' fielding was exceptionallyexceptionally 
good. Barkley was taken at slip by 
Thomas, who brought off a spectacu
lar one-lundcd catch, doing a nose 
dive to secure it

Complete .cor«, «.«=-- 
c Kirkbtm j CporiandH. L«»h*bjf c Kirkhtm j 

C. G. MellfBojrl e CollU^ b Crotland 
N. F. Trt* e Gravtit b CroaUnd

not out

.Jordan e and b CroaUnd-------------
Octn* ——-----------—-—

?.
»W1CBAN~COWICI

b Prertaan :

t b Jordan

E. c Thowaa'V'Jordan —

EsrtVaa

Total

Ejuras

Waadorerm Fart Worae 
The Wanderers fared even worse at 

Victor a. Unfortunately, for them, they 
found that they had to bat against 
George Wilkinson, who was making 
bis fast appearance of the season. In 
accounting for 6 wickets for 32 runs, 
he well maintained his reputation, be
ing ranked by many as the best bowler 
m B. C.

The Cowichan innings was a steady 
procession, with the exception of a 
short stand made by Hilton and Leg- 
gatt. the only double figure scorers.

,od third-places by their victories
the .Cowicltan teams. ______

The standing is given hereunder and 
mtains -all scbednled matches with'___......

VICTORIA

laltnr e and I

-.1 
*“ i

t5™w"b ;i
It OQt --- -------------------------- --------

- 9
c. Straker not mt _
IL IH'
A Pan...................- -
T. Brim hk wickrt b Soott

i»id$<m at Cha^^ Scot* .

Inatofs-

BaUs and Vine opened the Cowt- 
chan attack well and bad disposed of 
five batsmen for under' 50 runs, whenfive batsmen 
Verrall and'Straker staged a partnw 
ship which took the score near.the 
century niarlt before Verrall wasi raby"wmiamTFre.iS?Th«"

4 after the innings quickly closed, Scoit 
‘ taking 3 wickeU for 6 runs, m 2 overs. 

Complete scores were:— ^
B. W. 
1-&. 
X*iir 
8^

'iUnaoa IS
■ ^ ao

rieteria’a lonlofa—

bTr
h i, 

2

WUama.F ' *4
1 .2

Ave.• J.J

li 
*1

LeagM Standi&c 
' und neck

w 
J j

contams — -----
the exception of .one game between 
Cowichan and Five Ca. which was 
postponed and has not yet 
played>^

W 
10

Fi« C.---------- -
Two Ca-------------
Cowichan -----------
Victoria Harkqniui

Pta
30
28
27
18
18
17
f3
12

CALEDONIAN -BOCIETY • 
Lmlyamiei VWter EhoWm BxmUttil 

Dfadag—EoBga and Mu^

The monthly Mcial of the Cowkhan 
Caledonian Sodety. although not k> 
largely attended an oaual, parhcutarly 
by the genflemenr, was found most en-

"n'.Sfre-"of‘^h‘.'&“8V. tee

worth con&ibnied »nga Mra H. B. 
Ryall-end Mr. J. Woodward mpplied 
the music wi*'piano and fiddia

BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD,

In a neck and neck race for tee 
championteip tee three leading teams 
all won their oiktehc. on Samrdajr. .

The Ideoge. in defea^g HmIc-

; “?hT%bio?5.^^*o wotJd have se- 
enred thfe championship Ac In
cogs been detoite^ and the 
eleven who would have profiled by the 
defeiiof bothJeaders. retained second

iSiiil
H0ME-3AKlD BR£AD iS BEST tiLAU

<■. V.' '-'0
'j* i/.' iHi
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Tgg CPWICHAM i.EAPER> DUNCAN, yANCOUVER LfLAMO, RC
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AGRlCtlLWRAL HAli, DWtCAN

GREAT PUBUC iiETING
SPEAKER;—

THE LORD BISHOP 01’ L0l«K)N 
JViday, Septemb^ 10, 1026, 7.30 pjn.

4plpq99ir sV tickBc whIt.

NORTH COWICHAN 
MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

. It 18 requested that applications tor the admis- 
rion (rf TOW pupils to Schools situated In the Shove 
School Dfctriet (ChemamtlB, CMf ton, Westholme and 
t^oa Bay), be forwarded to the Unders^ed SS 
j»on as possible before the schools reopen oh 7th 
September, 1926l

By Older Of tte Boaid
C. S. CliANE, Secretary,

P. 0. Box 866, Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN
CON80LIDA1ED SCHOOLS •

Re-Open at 9 a.DL, on Tuesday, September 7th
As it is necessary that the Board of Trustees obtain some 

idea, in advance, of the approxiinate, nnmber of new pupils 
se^ng admission, parents of children over six years of age 
who will be presenting them for admission to the schools 
. Are requested to be good enough-to advise

the SecrcUry, on or before September 4th, of the names and 
ages of such children

^ The York Road school is being prepared for re-opening 
on the above date for the pmpose of accommodating such 
ciuldren residing in that vicinity.

High &hool students who are not permanent residents of 
the.ConsoIidatfed School area can only be admitted on pay
ment of a fee of $80 per annum, payable to the Secretary as 
follows:

$32 on or before September 7th, 1926.
$48 on or before January 3rd,'1927.

JAMES GREIG,
Secretary,

Onacah Consolidated Schools.

P. O. Box 1S6, Duncan: Teh^hone 133.

TRY OUR DRY WASH SYSTEM
TO* EOONOinCAL WAY

11 Lb8. for $L00
flat pieoa Ironed. Remaining pieces thorongWy dry.

We vedahse a waakbg Uankets.

ALL WOKE CUABAMTEXO.
OAoe; Grdg’a Store Phoner SIO.

Adents te the aw Dye Works.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, Ltd.

UBADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

Page Nine
ling hive at their gvest tire Ven. Arch-

. _ “
Sundayr School Picnic —Golfers Mrs. Victor Jackson, and her ton, 

Appreciate Rain J spending two week's hoU-
" ____ day m Victona. Mrs. Walter Laidlaw

Work foet on rapidly with themw returned from a holi-
dry kilos and decking. The Norwe- “i,'" \'ctona. 
aian j|a August loaded 900.000 feet of UoRan. CaUfowia, is the guest
Dig nmbcrsjor Japan last week. Sew- y her brother-m-law and sister, the 
^ C7 s. R. transfers have been in Sfu', and Mrs. Cook. Mias
recently and left with larafc conaian-^‘".^‘ Sherbart, Vancourer. was the

• - ■ I Mr. D. A. Gatus, manager of thements of lumber. , w tT -r---------------- ----
About thirty-two cars of logs are Gatus. manager of the

brought to the mill daily. One or two "J“* *or two weeks. He
booms have keen brought in by tug *• E<i®onton.
and one or two ark being made up • U»wson, who has been staying 
ready for export. with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

r\— »1»«____ .. ». . — I Bnri Vfwe U tr U-.i:... _______ I
feidy for export. , . , -.............. —---- ----- ----- ------

On Thursday afternoon the Son- ". E. Heslip, for several
1^ aphool of St Michael and All -”**• has returned home to Vancou-

piMic'bS^'ow^ to''^*^"!^ **''• J- S. Adam. Vnneou-
settfcj weather, it was hdd in the old wi'h “t »nd Mrs. J.
halL instead of at Mr. R. B. BaHietTa. S .A4>n>. for a week Mrs. Mann is 

About one hu^ed attentled, »w«y ^'*w* '

afternoon. The results were;— | **r. and Mrs. I. P. Smith and their
Boys, 12 years and up—1, Frank on an ex-

Spnrling; 2, Eric Knight tended holiday to California and cast-
Girls, 12 years and ud—I Chizie* 2. ^^ points. Mr. and Mrs. H. Dobin- 

Kathleen Pbrter the Misses Margaret Dobin-
Boys 8 to 12 yeara-~L SUnlarlf®® Josephine Murray, returned 

Knight; 2, Clarence Work. 'Ihome on Sunday, from two week’s

Dor-
Junior girls—1. Yachia; 2. Miyilb. *^'*‘*1 i:?**^^??**?’,,^**’*
Junior boys—1, Uslie Knight? t"** ^^***1®*“George Pedersen. I. The Rev. Father Muiphy. of Kuper
Thread and needle race—1 Industrial schools, has left on

Fraser and Bobby Lang. I ® to eastern Canada.
Shoe race—1, Stanley Knight: i,li. Eulton, who has been visiting 
ommy AUester. son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Three-legged race—I, Peggy Toyn- u Gwglas Fulton, has returned 

bee and Chi^. hpme to Victoria accompanied by her
Twins race—1, AOcen Work: 2. ®*l^**i. **** Misses Coralie and Dor- 

Gladys Work. ®% Fraser.
Six and under—1, AHrea Work: 2. The weather, for the most part, last 

Gladys Work. week was dull and showery, with
Married ladiea’ orange knd fboonl^J®^ winds. The temperatures

Max. Min.
----------- 75 59
----------- 77 52

=zU M
--------------69
----------- 67 ..
----------- 72 52

. ivu Muic oranfle tod iboon i------ ”
nice-1, Mrs. Laidlaw.

• Tea was served on the hall veran- —
dah, children first, then adults. As .f*° j’7 -.7^.:'.'.s fexvs'jsaif llSl “ ?-rfS“,S£ g5 V-:
nnta 7.30 pjn. The hall Saturday _ _________radroraiB
score of S5, The recent rains have Directors lxK>k For Wider Help 
bwn most ^efidal to the course and I —Caretekers ChknM
the care and attention of Mr. Pedersen I wawige

*‘*’°“* The directors of the Recreation club

and Du^^d Nanainoo Mtioi'of'Mr'BeT^d"fiowi^r

Th. I. 1 _m *""' ** «««'■'■• during the past two
re:^5n»d.y^^i:^»o:S h:?rVh?;"Hr^

rH'rieTnriSer son, Jaek|
^ve a very enjoyable party on the 1^^^****** * ■ * * ------------------------
^ch near Dr. Tronghton*s house 
last Tuesday to sixty children and 
adulu. The afternoon went with 
boating, bathing and games, and at 
sapper, ice cream and soft drinks werci 
csMciajly. enjoyed by the youngsters.
When It grew too dark for games, av.Mcu «i Kicw iw aarx lor games, a I 
radio concert was enjoyed, Jack hav- 
mg prerioualy erected an aerial.

MriL J. D. Long has returned home 
after spending a week's holiday in 
Vancouver, with her mother, Mrs, 
Morgan.

. Mr. ud Mn. T. H, Humhird, Spo- 
^ne. are smyiiig with their son and 
daughicr-in-law, Mr. ud Mra, J. A. 
Humhird. ’

Mra M E. Mainguy, who s^as the 
guest of Mr. aod Mrs. R. B. Hulhed 
for a few days last week, has returned 
to Victoria.

Mis. I Behman is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Albert Glaswick, at Bain- 
bridge. He sustained an accident last 
week whilst workiag in a mill.

Mrs. F. T. Porter, Cobble HHI, was 
a recent visitor to Kuper Islud. Mrs. 
Campbell and her son. Harry. Van- 
uouver, are staying with Mra j. Taylor.

The Rev. B. Eyton and Mrs. Spur-

BEATTS 
“CHIEFTADr

Brand
FISH MEAL

For Pooltiv and Stock
During a tonporarv market 

shoitagu of Hinakookum Fish Heal, 
owing to mmsually heavy sales 
thia aamnier, ponltrymen ud stock 
biudeis wu find Beat^s “Chief
tain'’ Bnmd FUh Heal u excellent
snbstitnte in snpplying these vital 

In madiea This productelemuts in

Stomach So Bad
Can’t Eat £?« Fruit,I -------- -

®®aty & Co, Ltd.
SIS Hoire St, Vuconver, B. C. 

(Wardtouse, Gnnvflie Islud)

is of slightly lower ualysis, but 
manufeetured tinder the same pro- 
cesa ud gnaruteed of equal purity 
to Binskookum. Cmtains 66% 
protain ud well balanced ratio of 
fat ud hue phosphate of lime. An 
eeanondealiy priced, profitable food.

Aak yur dealer, or writ*

aad troubled with gu after eating. 
Could not eat fruit and nany other 
things. Adkrika baa done me good

GAS and often brings astonishing 
relief to the stonmeb. Brings out a 
sDiprising amount of old waste mat-, 
ter you n^r tbousbt was in the 
systeip. Stops tbfet M bleated feei
ng and makes you enjoy eating.) 
&e^ent for ebronie eemstipation. 
J. W. Currie, Druggist. '

GLEN FARM
Pure Jeaaey MHk

PHONE 368 L2
✓

WE EES^ 6NLT FtJkB bred JEBSEY COWa 

WE DEUVE» EVEBt MCBSNESfG TO WJNCAN ANBrfeBTIHCT.

t»pin? 1 QUART
ONE DOLLAR 8 QUARTS

)^MdaI tertns ^ schoob and those takJng brge qnantfties.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOB SAL*

C. WALUCH
I Real Estate and Insuranee Agent. 

Cowfehan Stetkm B. A N. RIy.

A. E. GREEN
1IXB.T.

tjidbs’ and Gent’s 
CLASS TAILOR 

Ihnneth Street, Duncan
(Neu Poet Office)

OuniuHud-uule Harris Twmds 
Just arrived.

AU watk made u the preaSaea. 
Parfset Fit Gurutaad. ' 

Engiiah or ColoaUl Styire

awHoMi’h Bvreliw SMi

J. ' , ' ' r

. V 'V<.

cation of Mr. C. Jofina, who becomes 
ctrettker from S^teniber 1st

After, much discussiop it was de
cided to carry on the recently started 
fortnightly dances, on alternate Thurs
days. provided the attendance war
rants the expenditve. Mesdames Mur
ray and Jacobson have agreed to con
tinue to cater.

It was thought that many residents, 
who do not use the club themselves, 
but W’ho are in sympathy with some of 
tRe many ornnizationa who do use it. 
might be willing to contribute one dol
lar a month for membership, if only to 
ensure the carrying on of club affairs 
and to keep the premises in good or
der for the various sudsidiaries.

These include badminton, basket
ball, musical society, citizens’ band.

functions, and private 'organizations 
such as the Woocb's Auxiliary. Angli
can Church, the Baptist Church. Wo
men’s Benefit Association, and Ladies’ 
Aid to the hospital.

The directors state that they have 
been obliged to spend nearly all the 
income on the club premises. During 
the last two years, nearly $1,500 has 
been thus spent, including $^ for 
re-decorating and painting (he various 
room« and halls; $275 for wiring; and 
other sums for the repair of pool 
tables, bowling alleys, furnace, stove, 
etc. There is still work needed on the 
ladies’ and men’s dressi^ rooms and 
other improvements. The directors 
therefore nope that ihcre will be forth
coming some practical appreciation of 
their efforts to keep the club alive and

Guides and Brownies, dances, social | of real use to the community.

CAPITOL
THEATRE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
8 p,m. 8 p.m.

Septomber 9th, 10th and 11th
7 and 9 p.nu 

Matinee 2.30 p.m.

iSEtOWlNG IN DUNCAN FOB THE FIRST RUN 
m BRlTiSR COLUMBIA

British National Pictures, Ltd., Present
DOROTHY GISH

“NELL GWYN”
(Courtesy of Inspiration Pictures, Inc.)

THE LOVE STORY OF THE ORANGE GIRL 
WHO VAMPED A KING

“Sweet Nell of Old Dniry”—pretty, enticing, warmblooded, reck
less, gmerous, gay, tender and, in her every mood, adorablel Now 
the intimate details of her life and love are revealed upon the screen 
in a samptnoos entertainment of intense popular appeal.

The most famous sweetheart in English history—yet as new and 
alluring as the most sophisticated siren of to-day. You see her selling 
oranges outside Drury Lane Theatre in the rain when her charms, 
ill concealed by her rags, meet the roving, amorous eye of that merry 
monarch. King Charles the erstwhile “Bonnie Prince Charlie." 
Ensnaring her madcap heart with hi. gallantry and a pair of silk 
stockings, he invites her to his palsce tr become his favourite. There, 
amid reveU and intrigues, flowers the jtost ardent and sincere royal 
romance the world haa ever known!

You nave never seen Dorothy Gish until she amuses you in “Nell 
Gwyn”! Her dazzling physical beauty, her marvelous performance— 
she is a revelation I

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
Dedicated to all ladies in love.

AN ALL BRITISH PRODUCTION

ADMISSION:
Eveningrs 5(fc and 15c. Matinee ?5c. and 10c.

MARINELLO HAiRDRESSINfi PABinilRj!
COMPETENT OPERATORS

COMPLETE SERVICE

Craigr St, Duncan. Phone 220.

A CAR OWNER’S COSTS
May be divided under toree headings—1. Upke^ aod lepaire. Z 
R^ing Costs (gas, oil, etc.). 8. Depreciation. Consider the first 
two years of a car's life, .ay 10,000 miles; during this period, given 
a gt^ driver, No. 1 should not be large enou^ to merit attention. 
No. Z varies with the siie and type of car; in a modem li^f car you 
can expect around 30 miles per gallon and 1,000 miles per gallon of 
oil. No. 8, DEPBECUTION, is your BIG COST, and you can only 
keep that down to a minimum by purchasing a thoroughly modem 
car in the first place. Be sure that your new car embodies all the 
la^ proved features of construction; if it doesn’t it’s not up-todate 
when you buy it and your depredation the first year wiB be 
ENORMOUS.

The most modem of modem Bgdit can. The Overland Vhippet, 
embodies all the latest featores of constrocUon. Yon will be de
lighted with a denMnstration.

OVERLAND
WIU.YS-KNICHT Langton Motors HUDSON

ESSEX
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THOUSANDS
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Of People Attribute Their Good Health To Nature’s Marvellous Mineral

MOORITE Wi

Read These Unsolicited 
Testimonials ClAPPETITE RESTORED / .

Charter Siding, Duncan, B. C.,
Aprfl 7th, .1928.

Dear Sirs:—
This is to certify that our little girl, 7 years, old, was 

troubled with her stomach. She ^ no appetite in the 
morning and was very pale and thin looking, and had no 
colour at all She was under the Doctor's care when 
your representetive called and he recommended MOOR- 
ITE so we tried a small box and before she had taken 
half of it she showed a great improvement. She eata very 
good and is better in every way.

I would surely recommend HOORITB to anyone 
in this condition.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) MRS. GEORGE O. LEE.

STOMACH TROUBLE RELIEVED
Box 367, Duncan, B. C,

February 26th, 1926.
The Moorite Products Co. of Caiuda, Ltd.,

Vancouver, B. C.,
Gentlemen:— “ — —  -
erai y^'*TfSnd'teo^* meT^ck)[^*’of M^te but the unsolicited testimonials which keep ponrinff

I '^lrv"e"‘uS;;®a^d dJL“' froman parts of the conntry are proof nndeniaWe
and it ha. cured me of st^A and mdigestron. ^ ^ ^ ^

(Sgd.) CHARLES c. HOADLY, inflammation to any degree is present or is the
OPERATION AVOIDED FOR ULCERED STOMACH valise of the complaint itself.

3602-12th Ave. W„ Vancouver, B. C, ^
**°° vln^v“«?*B‘^‘”‘^^’ value health anti appearance, for beauty
°“’?€"Hr’.uRering from an ulcerated stomach for and health go hand in hand, then Start tlMlay taking
J^w:“‘^h“n i"*L"^d“orM<ll°' moorite as directed......this valuable remedy is
3ri^?h.v?7v‘:fr fdt“for ‘:^evTr^i^^ “^e ^'^ha^ aold to you with a “Money Back Guarantee; so you

havenothingtoIoseand.verythingtogaiiL Itmust
my Doctor advised me was the only way I could ever be , , WOUld IlOt dare tO make this UnUSUal
rid of my trouble. , . . ®

Tf ..»>• vMtisA SfAlf llft^ it.

. Here’s Further Proof Of 
Moorite’s Aid

NASAL CATARRH RELIEVED
Seynaour Street, Vancouver, B. C.' 

Moorite Products Co.,
Vancouver, B. C,, .

Dear Sirs:—
V I suffered with Nasal Catarrh for yearr and could 

not sleep owing to the choking feeling and dropping of 
mucus in the back of the throat. I tried scores ol so- 
called remedies, but nothing did me good until I used 

' Moorite.
I am now thankful to say I am free of this dreaded 

disease, and am sleeping and eating, regularly and doing 
^ a good day’s work,

■’8. '■ Yours truly,
(Sgd.) BOB MILES.

MOORITE is not 8 drug nor a patented mixture, 
it is a natural mineral, purified and offered to yon in . „ . .
its natural state—a real “Gift Froin Nature” that bleeding piles QincKLY disappear 
haa aided thousands of sufferers back to renewed *"*
health and increased vitality.

IT is not a “cure-all” and is not sold as sudi.

oi my irouDie.
If this letter is of any value to you, please use it 

Yours very truly.
(Sgd.) E L. KNOTT.

offer.

MOORITE BANISHES KIDNEY TROUBLE
4-16tl-llth Ave„ Regina, Saskatchewan. 

Moorite Productt Company,
Vancouver, B. C
For over three years I have been troubled with kid

ney trouble so bad that I could hardly get around to do 
my work. Although I have had medical attention, I have 
found little relief until a friend brought me a package of 
Moorite. After a very few drinks my appetite had un
proved and I could sleep nine, hour* without wakmg.
I had been unable to sleep before. In a few dap I couM 
notice a change in my feet and by the end of the first 
week my friends were remarking on the change m me. 1 
have only taken one smaU package and feel a nw person 
and althrugh I am not cured yet, I hope to p after a fw 
more packages. I would not be without Moonte in the 
house and tell all my friends about it.

Wishing Moorite every success,
(Sgd.) MRS. A. WORTHINGTON.

BLOOD POISONING STOPPED
1404 Bute Street, Vancouver, B. C.,

February 25th, 1926.
Moorite Products Co., Ltd„

Vancouver, B. C,

l*^riiTo tell you of an experience I bad wi* 
MOORITE for blood poisoning. I bought a new paft 
of shoes that rubbed my heel, and not thinkmg, I put 
on a new pair of bUck socks while the heel was raw., 
Blood-Poisoning set in in my left foot, and it causrf 
swelUng to double its siie. turning black. Before the 
foot got bad I tried several other t^gs to help it. 
Somelne told me of. MOORITE and I bought a 
oackaee. and made a poultice according to directions, 
keeping damp. The MOORITE drew toe matter out of 
toe wound, ^uced toe swelling and healed my foot in 
toe matter of forty-eight hours. , ,. , _

I consider MOORITE a wonderful thing for cuts 
and bruises and blood poisoning. This is toe only tomg 
I have tried it for so far.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) A. SINCLAIR

MAIL THIS 

COUPON 

For Free Health Guide 

And Beauty Advice.

COUPON

MOORITE Products Co, of Canada, Ltd,
204 Cairal Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Sirs:
Without placing me under the lewt obliga

tion, kindly forward your Free Booklet “A Key 
To Healtti” and oblige.

686 Homer St, Vancouver, B. C 
Moorite Products Company,

Vancouver, B. C.,
Gentlemen:— .

I suffered for ten years from Bleeding Piles and at 
' tones was unable to do my work and have been laid up 

for several weeks at a time.
1 tried many so-called remedies, but got no relief 

until 1 used “Moorite.”
I am now very thankful to say, absolutely cured and 

ii;:' cannot say how much I appreciate what Moorite has done 
for me.

’$■ I am now working regularly and feeling better than 
I have done for years.

. You may use this letter in any way you see fit
K-j; Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) WM. FIELDHOUSE
; Sey. 5941 R
'i^-. 3826 Hastings E., Vancouver, B. C.

Moorite Producu Company,
Vancouver, B. C,

Dear Sirs:— . _ ,
.jj- I have suffered from Bleeding Piles and inflamed

Rectum, have tried various remedies a.id received no ben
efit until I saw your advertisement in toe paper and 
found your ad. to be quite true, as I have got relief at last 
After a few days only of using it has cured me and I am 
boosting.Moorite all I know how and I’m no shareholder. - 
Also this is voluntary and unsolicited. I cannot say 
enough for Moorite.

(Sgd.) T. KINNA.

PAIN RELIEVED BY MOORITE
Union Steamship Limited,

On Board s.s. Camounn. -
Moorite Products Company,

Vancouver, B. C.
Dear Sirs:—

I always believe in giving credit where credit is due, 
so am sending you a short line re your wonderful remedy.
A short time ago I had some three hundred pounds drop- 

.' ped on my hand, by luck I was told to use Moorite and 
within a few minutes toe throbbing stopped and now in 

v. only two weeks, except for toe black pinto mark, I 
should not know I had hurt myself at all. Please use 

' ■ this letter if it wUl enable others to get toe reUef of pain 
that I did

Yours thankfully,
(Sgd.) R BURGESS.

632 Hornby St, Vancouver, B. C,
AprU30,1926.

To Whom It May Concern:—
Having bee* badly burned by an electric iron, I used 

bbtorite and it immediately removed toe pain and healed 
without a scar. I find it very beneficial for cuts.

It may surprise you to know that I use it, daily for 
cleaning my teeth and am convinced there is nothing like 
it

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) MRS. E 'A. KIRBY.

•ilEURITIS DISAPPEARS
Haney, E C-, February 12th, 1&26.

To Whom It May Concern:—
• When a woman has an ailment she is so grateful 

when relief comes that she is eager to tell others about 
toe cure. I suffered from Neuritis for about a week 
vrfien a friend told me about MOORITE After taking 
it toree days I was coiftpletely cured.

I am taking MOORITE regularly and mn gUd to 
recommend it to anyone suffering firom-Neuritis.

(Signed) MRES. McNEIU

“You Can Get Moorite 

From Any Druggist”

For Sale At
THE ISLAND DRUG STORE, DUNCM, B.C.

“You Can (^t ReUef 

At Any Time.”

.■ -
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ins CANADA OF 0URS-1HE RIVER FLOWING WESTWARD. By J. S. MOItRISOK and HAUD UOREIBON STONK 
(Copyright)

;X r

meKEnoint ' rOK Ato IQEpUV 
I Ati CxMDfTIOrt TO MACH THIS 

VE9TEIW ««A THt MM GAArniO 
Im TO TMOl iH rufti m
THC wwuMm—

MtKL NESOtOr^ VUtCNOtVC wetlT TD 
nCmiMAl, THClf M HOW TNi HEADQuMCreM 

or THE Mt tHAOi. HC Nusr HAVE CAPOKL,
oQwrmaorif mnawm m roanEOA 
canMnv^no auao rom ID 9fon£ THE n» 
XDUBCTVt^lOUMMWNOmiE MClArta

eroi rw^ Arto TO OET suptue^
■OI€R THE %MT CAHAOlAh WlLDERNEOt 

RESUME EXECUTIve AStUTY OF A HlOH 
OROCA. TO ADD TO THE 0IFFIC0LTI69 
WA% THE ACTIVE OPPOSmpfl OF Rl^ 
TIUKOCRS. eVT GREAT AS WERE THE 00- 
DTACkES. ORSATBR WTlU VM0 THE COUHME 
or TMrt VAUEHT FREnCHMAH

MM
■BK&OOHHER or 1711 THEY SET FORTH 
■■a party of rirrv- socoieioTOVAocuRE

YtRCnORYE WITH HIS THREE SONS AND 
. NEPHEW. WHEN CRAI OORTAQE WAS 

REACHEp TROVELE SARTEO SOME OF TK 
MEM PROVED OISLOVAL'AFEW WENFONTO 
RAINY LANE AHO 8WLT A SMAU FORT THE 
RS5T WWTEREO AT KAMINISTipviA

____________________ ______ CcotwwotG

J. B. GREEN

R.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Om«: Carrie'! Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210K.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V^

BULBS
. B. M. PALKER 

offer! Cowidwn-gTOwn Bnlhe. 
Plant now for forcing to pradnca 

early blemiii.
Bynelnthi, Tnlipe, Nardni, 
Crocneee, Anenunes, Freeeia!, 

etc.
FULL UST ON APPUCATION. 

S.M.D.1, COBBLE HILL.

BICYCLE AND 

SCH(X)L DAYS

yonr child to school 
onalncycle. Besides good 
healthy exercise, he ar> 
rivw at school fresh and 
read^ for a day's study. 
Often by the aid of a hi* 
<9c]b a good hot lunch at 
hon» is assured. We can 
supply the bicycle and our 
prices are right

PHILLIFS 

BICYCLE SHOP
FRONT ST. DUNCAN

ICE
Made in Danean and dtihartd b 
good aeBdmoii at If par pcoH.

NteAl’iCEI
Wa haea a naw M Jatl b.

Better ordtr at eaea.
Ibgr ata adUagbat HLHaaO.

TWMAFLEtJIAF
Fbnaai

jeaPbaLSUL. BtanblU

'^AONE «0
Fu Heab wUdi wfll gtre poo

aqABaiOTBD.

OITIlEATItlARIET
GniMttFMOiM

• •>t-sn»C!s..nw. .

LAWNT Milk'
Rain Sp^ Match—Juniort Show 

Ezcellcnt ^trit
Rain interfered with the return 

match at Duncan on TucEday, between 
the Irifh Wanderers, a team arranged 
bv Mr. N. R. Staples, and the Harbour 
House tennis team. Ganms.

Play commenced about 11.30 and an 
hoor later Mrs. Kflkelly cnterttined 
both teams and friends to a sump
tuous Inncfa at the ciub house. She was
auisted by Hiss Kingston, Mrs. H. 
divert Mrs. N. R. Suples and Mrs.
D. H. MacRae.

When play was resumed it was not 
long before the rain unfortunately put 
an end to the match. At the ttee. 
not more than a quarter of ^e games 
>la3^d, the vistton vrere leading. Mrs.ph. - - ________________.. ____

R. C. Mainly had charge of the tea, 
for which the good things were pro
vided by the ladies of the home team.Yided by the 1;

The ttine was passed very pleasant- 
oilcd whatly, but the weather man spoil __ 

would have been a very^ interesting 
match. Permisrion to use the grounds 
ha<been kiad^ ffiven by the commit
tee of Duncan Lawn Tennis club. 
Transportation for the visitors, from 
Maple Bay and back, was kindly pro-MapJe tray and back, was kindly pro
vided by Col. Kilkdly, Col E. M. 
Dl^ing-Hepenstal Ur. H. Calvert 
andMisa Shefla TbdalL

|iuiior< Tonmnmedt 
The ram also interfered arith the 

junior tennis tournament, the first 
open event of this nature arranged by 
the Dunnan chib, srfaicb .comiDef^ced 
on Tuesday, with Mr. N. R. Staples 
in charge.

Very ftw ,
It better weat

. games were 
opening day but better v 
day allowed good progress to be made.

i pla^d on the 
weatherr yester-

The competition is for those onder 16 
years of age on June 1st last 

Among^ the entrants are three girls 
from Victoria, the Misses D. Swayne. 
V. Rithet and J. List, and one boiu 
Steve Jones, srao is the under 16
champion of Victoria.'

This is a good start but next year it 
ii planned to run the tonmameot on 
a much more ambitkms scale. The in
clusion of'IalaniT championsh^s has 
been suggested. Considerable interest 
is being shown in this year’s event by 
the promising young players of the 
district so that, next year, with an ex
tended entry list of vuitors, a tonma- 
ment of considerable size and impor
tance should develop.

Play on Tuesday was limited to 
about nine matches. The feature 
match was a boys* doubles in which 
Steve Jones and Desmood Pattersbn 
beat Roger Young, and Arthur (Bin- 
key) Tisdall, aftCT three bard sets, 
10^. 4^. 9-7.

A Great Ta^
The |(ame was a battle royal, and as 

good a jUflior match as one cotud wish
to see. It rained practically througl 
out, but the boys kept at it, their di
play greatly pli the gallery

speetttors m the pavuion.
All four played good tennis, bht Tis- 

dall deserves Rectal mention in that 
he shows promise of developing into 
a player who ariU worthily represent 
Duncan to the future. He played ex
ceptionally well aod showed goM spir- 
U. making himself, altbongb one of 
the losers, the hero of the match.
. Two other good games were those 
in whick Uln V. Rithet beat Uiu 
France! Thonuon, 6-3, 9-7; iihI 
OMn^ -By .no* from Don>-l(acBae,

^t***!' e' expected thet the flntl!
woold be completed today. Complete 

ire there-rctnlt! of the fonfimment are____
fore - held orer. The drew. waa a, 
follpwt.*—

'Boyi' liatl^D^’^acRae va. G.
Day; D. Patteraon ea. A. Tiadall; G. 
Prevoat va S. Lapdie; B. Brown va. 
D. Radford; J: Carbery va. A. Prevoet; 

Roaer YN. Looiaa va Rofer Vonng; T. Lnn- 
die va E Smythe; Steve Jonea, bye.

Girya' a^ea-Uiaa D. Swayne, 
Miaa Boyd Wtllia byea; 'Uiaa D. 
Green va- ICiaa A. Sttplea; -Miaa P. 
Ba«ord va Miaa P, Stapl,a; Miu V., 
Rithet va Mias P. Tbomsod; Mias P.^

P. O, Bn 4M PlwM ni

COTVICHAN
joinbkyWoiiks

Wa wadalMs In

Built-in Fixtures 
Doora and Glass

• LM aa tjoata ymi n any 
InaUa Fklah rn many xaqnire 

■■da to,.Bnhj. ,

Carr Hilton, Mias B. Dnnnc, jlisa J. 
List, byes.

Boys’ doubles—S. Jones end D. Pat
terson vs, Roger Young and A. Tis
dall; J. Carbery and D. MacRae vi. 
N. Lomas and £. Smythe: A. Prevost

G. Prevost; G. Day and S. Lundie vs. 
T. Lundie and B. Robinson.

(Jtrls’ doubles—Miss J. List and 
Miss Boyd Wallis, by^ Misses A. andMttaa i^wjru ttmuib, d-w .
F. Staples vs. Misses E. Thomson and 
Miss B. Dunne; Miss D. Green and
Miss F. Thomson, Mist D. Swayne 
and Miss V. Rithet. byes.

Mixed doubles—G. Prevost and Miss
Boyd Wallis, S. Jones and Miss jf.

; S. Lundie and Miss D.List, byes; o. idunaie anu aaiaa i/. 
Green vs. J. Carbery and Miss P. 
Staples; T. Lundie and Miss V. Rithet1. AyUllUIC «11U miBB . ____ ..
VS. _D. MacRae and Miss A. Staples;

e vs. 0.A. Tisdall and Miss B. Dunne . _ 
Day and Miss £. Thomson; Roger 
Young and Miss F. Thomson, A. Pre
vost and Miss P. Radford, D. Radford 
and Miss D. Swayne. byea.

Among the seniors, play in the 
dab’s handicap toornament and the 
Oeig cup competition is proceeding.

8ooA Cowichan win 
The South Cowichan **B" team 

journeyed to Victoria on Saturday and 
played the Armadale club, the visitors
winning by 10 matches to 2. or 20 sets 
to 7, 143 ■I games to IK It was a most
enjoyable match, ud^ as the games

lU - ...
Cowichan players being mentioned

show, play was quite 
rasults were' as follows, the

(Complete 
South

first:—
Ladies* Dooblst

Mrs. H. G. Brock and Miss C Welsh 
beat Mrs. Nickson and Miss Msddra. 
^-5. 6-4.

Mrs. A. Kenniogton and Miss P.Mrs. A. Kenniogion and Miss P. 
Hogan beat Mrs. Hutchinson and Miss 
BoUter. 6-4, 6^.

Mrs. J. k. Gravett and Miss Fan
ning, beat Mrs. Gann and Mrs. Steen- 
son, 6-3. 6-2.

Men’s Donbka 
Eardley-WUmot and Golfer beat 

Hutchinson and McLean, 5-4 6-2. 64. 
Garnett and Oesswell beat Greaves

and Ttldersley, 6-3, 64.
Barkley and Aylwyn ' 

and Prevost, 0-6. 4^
lost to PerrinsBarUey

*11, VO.- w-o.
Mixed Doublet

Mrs. Brock and Eardley-WUntot 
heat Miss Madden and Greaves, 6^. 
6-3.

Mrs. Kenningtyn and Garnett beat 
Mrs. Hutchinson and Hutchinson, 1-6, 
6-5, 6-S.

Miss P. Hogan and Barkley lost to 
Mrs. Nickson aod McLean. 2-6. 6-2, 
5-6.

Miss C. Welsh and Cresswell beat 
Mrs. Steqnson aod Tildersley, 6-2, 6-5.

Mrs. Gravett and Golfer beat Miss 
BoUter and Perrins. 6-5. 6-5.

Miss Fanning and Avlwyn beat Mrs. 
■ann and I^evost. 6-4, 6-3.
At the South Cowichan, club, play

for the Trench and Elkinglon cups 
takes place on September 10th and 
11th.

GIRL GUIDES
-Campuy PintI Salt Lutr

lat Cowichan*
On Thursday. August 19th, the 

weather having cleared, the 1st Cowi
chan company were able to leave for 
their postponed camp on Sahspring

lay at
10 a-m. and commenced getting up 
jenta, which work continned until the
arrival of Ura. Kinloch, deputy pro.
vincial Commiaaionnr, ,ad the remxib- 
4er of the Guidca with- Idae Eardley
Rnaaell and Miaa E. Dwyer.

The let Saltapring company, onder 
Miaa D. Taylor, arrived during the 
afternoon and all were buy fixing 
theft- kitcheu and other hapoftant 
itema. Owing to a heavy ahoirar dur
ing the afternoon, qoite a lot of work
had to be till next day, which waa 

' t the: tents withalso spent in improving 
many new -mutgefa- 

Bathing all together, was a daily

Long ExpWiaMie
plus

Complete Equipment 
for Wddfaig Service
Kev MS at the Front

Ddb^ Inn W(Nfb
Ggtia^ BLACKBMrraa

OOVEBOTIENT «, DUNCAN. 
OXr-ACETTLENE WELDING 

SFBINO BEPAIRS 
-Tka Job aod the pile* wfll ba 

< aaUifkctory.” ,
B. SANOBRaON. Frapi

'M

putime. and a drowning and rescue, 
which was staged for the visitors on 
Sunday, gave the bathing patrol a 
chance to show their powers of life 
saving!

Owing to the cooler weather the two 
companies joined in games or walks 
after bathing, and some exciting ex
cursions were made, including a walk 
to Ganges.

On Monday the 1st South Cowichan 
company arrived with their Gulders,
Miss Palmed (captain), and Miss m! 
Norie (lieutenant), bringing the campAvv.ac yaivuhcuaili/, UtUI|(IU(| IIIC VKlUtl
numbers up to about sixty After 
their arrival keen competition began 
for a cup, which had been given by 
some kind, but unknown fnend, for
competition throughout camp, for the 
best all-round patrol These marks 
were given daily at inspection, and 
also for the tents, and- any original 
“gadget” around camp.

On Frida;r afternoon sports were 
held, including team races aod high 
jumping, teams of four from each 
patrol entering. On Saturday morn
ing the swimming contest took place.
a picked guide from each patrol en
tering. R. Walcot. of 1st South Cowi
chan "Kelpie" tent was an easy first, 
with N. Turner, 1st Saltspring "Cosy 
Corner" tent, second, and C. IvOmas, 
1st Cowichan Ity Leaf Patrol third.

This concluded the competitions ascompetitions as 
Saltspring company were leaving in 
the afternoon. The winners were the 
1st Cowichan Ivy I^ves with 15. T^e 
other marks were: 1st Salt»ring 
"C^sy Corner," 14; 1st South (Jowi- 
chan "Kelpies," 13; 1st Cowtehsn 
Forge^me-nots, 8; 1st Cerwichsn Nss-
turtiums, 8; 1st Saltspring "Lion's 
Den," 7; 1st Saltspring "Chicken 
Coop," 7; 1st Cowichan Poppies. 7; 
1st South Cowichan "Rinkie Dinks,"

Several badges were worked for 
during camp, including second class 
boatswain, swimmer's and first aid. 
Captain Best very kindly lent the 
Guiders a horse to practise for their 
horsewomsm’s.

Graduate of McGiU UniveraltT, 
Montreal.

Office: Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
PhoM 118

RoidoicnPhones- iS'- •winvncenones,
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON

On Wednesday about thirty visitors 
came out in the morning, including 
Mrs. Fletcher, who was very kindly 
taking Mrs. Kinloch's place, as the 
latter had to leave for Victoria. In 
sa^ng good-bye, Mrs. Kinloch com
plimented everyone on their camp,
saying it was quite one of the happiest 

bten in. Three cheersshe had ever
given

she left for the launch.
Unfortunately the Saltspring com

pany had to leave on Saturday, but 
several returned as visitors the next 
afternoon.

The other two companies left a't 
about the same time on Monday after
noon. Despite the unsettled weather 
and the rather rare experience of
camping in the rain, a thoroughly en 
joyable time was spent, and every one 
was sorry to leave. However, au will
"Be Prepared" for camp again next 
year.

Thanks are due to all those who 
helped to make the camp such a suc
cess and especially to Miss Naden, 
who looked after the few patients, thus 
saving their respective Guiders many 
anxious momentsi To Mr. Laird for 
his permission to camp on his proper
ty; to Mr, BromOow. Mr. Walcot, 
Col. B. A. Rice. Mrs. Lomas. Mrs.
Owens. Miss Jeffares. Mr. Brockway. 
Dr. French. Mr. B. Hope. Mr. H.
^vage and Mr Duncan, for lanncb 
and car transport and to Mrs. Neel 
and the committee who helped with 
the arranging and all others who
helped in numerous ways, thanks are 
gratefully acknowledged

The Hunting Season
Begins SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

We are the Headquarters for all Cowichan 
Sportsmen, carrying as we do a full line of
Gnna, Rifles, Ammunition,

Compasses, Hunting Knives,
Waterproof Match Boxes,

Oeaning Rods, Flashlights,
Gnn Oils and Greases.

Our ammunition includes the well known makes:
Cannek, NHro Chib, Soper X, Falcon and Imperial

FISHING IS NOW (JOOD
See us for any tackle or supplies you may require.

PhiL Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

DENTIST
Pattenon Block, Drracaa.
Offioo Phone 181 ReiideiMe 887 L. 

Open Evening! by Appointnwnt.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Stnet, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phono 68 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 892 Bonar Phone 121L

luffliia ntucKiNG
with tauH or Two-ton Track 

Turaltora, Pianos, Etc.

ouiiRC'uijLri’s
I 188, Front Street, Dnncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — , TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hooae Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Siied Jobe Attended T»

P. 0. Box 88 Dnncxn.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE ;
ARMOUR BROS. (

At City Seeond-hend Stord. 
Phone 292. Bouee Phone 121L.

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE mr.T.

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED»
Cowichan Creamery Laying Mash

Is A High Grade RdiaUe Mash.
Poultrymen should use this (their own mixing) 

in preference to any other.

LeboBr Day—Wfll be epen fm Monday tiD 12 noon 
for the receiving of cream and eggs.

RS&GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Knlaomining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Wdia Lncated, Dng, or Repaired. 

BteaUng of aB Uada.

J. H.P0WEL
Apply can of Pqw*l A Macmlllali. 

Dnneah, B. C.

WE REPAIRS
By tbo Goodyear -WaH Shat 

Repairing Syateo.

D. TAIT
F» Bflehat Sbee Repadriag.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206

Koeto the Flret and Third Tnoodn 
in the L O. O. F. 1----------

VMtIng Brethren eo^Sy^^Lecniod.
PH.<4lef

Snbscribe for Urn LEADER

ire’ . J
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REAL ESTATE
Two and a halt milea {ram Duncan—Five aena, throe acre* cleared, 

with bungalow of six raoma, bothnom, modern eanltatiim, small 
basement Water supply by engine and pump to 1,000 gallais

Fifteen minntea walk from Post Office—Two toU with modem bonga- 
low containing living room with open fireplace, two bod rooms, 
■dteben, pantry, bath room with enamel fittings, censerratoiy, 
dty Hgi^ and water.

PBICE; Sl,100.00, terms: small cash payment balance as rent

INSURANCE
LIFE AirrOUOBILE

I at bsnrance, written in hading Companlea.

BUY
YOUR

nRB .
And all i

BONDS AND INVESTMEMS
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 6% Bonds doe 1964, guaran

teed by the Dominion of Canada, offer an attractive long term 
investment Price to yield 4.86%.

Information and qnftations given on all listed seenriUes.' A dally 
market letter is available to our dients, giving si brief summary 
of the day's Stock Exchange news and review of the market

J. H. WUnrOME £ CO.,
PHONE No. 9

AT THESE PRipES
Cash Price 

Dehverod Here
» I

Roftdster — 
Sptrt -
Touring __

-I690.M or flT6J0 cash, $S6A0 per monCh 
«.M or t»t.M«ash, 640.00 per month 

611.00 or n06.00 cash, 636.00 per month
Sport Touri^ 
Coupe ___

_6T31.00 or 6326A0 cash. 649.00 per ihantb

Tudor Sedan . 
Fordor Sadan .
Light Delivery____
Light Belivery Van.

_6T6tA0 or 6240.00 cash, 640.00 per month 
i.00 or62S0J0cash,640A0permqnth 

42.00' or 6276.00 cadi, 645A0 per rdmth 
.6000.00 or ni8.00 cash, 636.00 per month 
.6657.00 or 6231.00 cadi, 640.00 per month

.411 models wpiipped with Starter, Full Balloon Tires, and Tank of Gas.

Truck Chassis ------------------- —
trade Chassis (Startar) ---------
Fordson Tractor (AgricoKural) JUMM

Without obligating pou to buy, wo an phased to dasoandmte any 
and at any place.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHQNE 52

OPENlirtQtVft 
a H. DUM. ESQ.

C. H. Dickie. Esq..
Dttnesn, B. C.,

Dear Ur. Dickie:
In the **Cowidao oi the

2^ August last jrM'arc retimed ^
^fuy: That it was not ontfl Ur. H. 

H. Steeens placed his motion of ceo- 
sore before the House thetr^tioirintf 
begun by the liberal adminlktration to 
enquire into the Customs matter, and 

Secondly; That it was foolish to en- 
att the Old Age Pensions Act. as it 
never would be operstnre;^ that the 
scheme was meant to fool the p^le 
of Canada.

. Dealing with the first’
Stevens did not move bis resolution in 
the House until after the fb^owing 
happenings, in the following ord^.'

1. Appointment of Ur. .poivib M
Uinisttf.

2. Ur. Boivio's instructions to Wal- 
• ter Duncan to obtain'

ary repM
3. Presentation of prelhnisBrjr're*

port of Duncan to CUdnet and 
dismissal of BisatUon.^lhubn. 
and ittstmetions for complete in* 
vestigatfon in charge of Walter

, 4. Taiong over of Uontrea^vP^ hy 
. Dnncan according^.

'5. Presentation of find Dtman 
port to the Uinister a Abrt 
time before the sttting of the 

>Hon»e. , ■ ■••li.r
Your (Ixteiuem tiat.tbc. Gonoiment 

did not do anything before Steyeps 
moved is therefore incorrect'

As you should know, the matenal 
used by Stevens in his e^solutlon be
fore the House was obtained bv him 
from the Duncan report, viz. the re
port directed by the liberal Govern
ment to be obtained, and with which 
report the Government could hare long 
since cleaned up the whole smuggling 
sttuation, did not Stevens sod others 
attempt to convert the situation to po- 
litjcal purposes only.

Dealing with your second:' point: 
Yon did not in the House of Com
mons ttke the position that the Old 
Age Pensions Act would never bb'op' 
ermtive. I do not know of any person 
or newspaper that took such‘a-post-, 
tion as you now take—as a matter of 
fact, you know that but for «he*action 
of the Cooaervative Senate the* Old 
Age Pensions Act would aosr^q'.the 
law of Caoqda. Yon know alpo^tthat 
Britisb Columbia would immediately 
cooperate with the. Federal Govem- 
meat so that old age p^tona ssould 
be actually in force in British Cql|BD-

I imgfat .point 
servatlve Admin 
years following the Uatbart morti of 
1919 within %Miich to enact Old>Age 
Pensfons, but never took any' step 
whatsoever in that direction. < • m 

Your supporter Ur. C. F. Davfo.' in 
the same issue of the ‘‘Cowichan 
Leader." is reported as maldiqr aearri- 
lons apd onwortl^ attacks upqmilhe 
forme^ Prime Uinister of CniKU, 
doubting his loyalty and casting aaper- 
sions upon William Lyop Uackenzie 
in connection with the msurrectfon of 
1837. .11 .'-••Mc,'

The history of the 1837 movement 
and its results are »o well known to 
those who read Canadian historv. that 
it IS hardW necessary in these 
answer Ur. Davie's attack. Fort:the 
information of. anyone fotertnt^ I 
wish to quote a few short paragraphs 
from the book written by G. G. & 
Undsey. K.Q, on William Lyon Uae- 
kenzie, and being one of the Uakcrt'ol 
Canada seriett an author^ t^ T 
think wfl! not. be disputed. The'writer 
G. G. S. Lindsey states he diff^d 
widely .from ..William . LirovoMmAcsp*-1 
zte’s polittcal views, so that hln*arork; 
m» be considered fairly impartiaL 4 ' *' 

I quote from the prefoce: <
"Uuch of the liberty Canada luis 

enjoyed tmee 1840. and more of the 
wooderfnt progress she has made, 
are due to the changes which the 
insurrection was the Chief ageitf In 
producing. Unless those changes 
had been made—unless a respons- 

• ible government, especially, had 
been established—Caruda would, 
ere now, either have been lost to' 
the British Crown, or, ruled by the 
sword, would have been stunted in 
her growth, her population poor^ 
discootentedo and ready to seek the 
protection of another power."

Also from page 4: ' ‘
^ . . . a prominrat resident of 

■that country stated, in a published

out that the.-Con- 
linistratioo had«';two
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hope

' inteririew, thgt ‘llackenric had sup
port from Conservatives, as well as 
Reformers; in fast, warm Conserva
tive frienda, who admired , hb . pluck 
as well as bis independence and 
honesty." And referring to his 
election as 6rst mayor of Toronto, 
a Conservative tustorian Kas writ
ten that "the. combined luffraget 
of his party supporters and of the

■ ̂ moderate Tories placed him.in the 
,^^ice of c^ief magistrate of.

Also from page 11:
"He never was an annexationist 

. as Hum term is-now.poRols^Iy uu- 
, derKo«L heladbpdc^fniaiiiioi

wta^United Sute.; L ■
■ of redreu w«s cnul^ by 

. deipxir, no pnblie mu oi his ttitfe 
. gsre stronger proofs of bis SI

X' ududeat to tbs Botisb Crawo snA 
^ BritBB'-llutttatkiM.y'b'r Uboursdl 
^ more esrneitly to preserve fnpcrisl 
s sntbority over .Hie Csosdisd provr 
;; inces.”
. Also from page 12: -----

-The'qoestioa of'IODTlty mvofr-
> ed in the rebSlUoil'Ittrif Is do Iona-
> ed the debstxble qoestieo H once 

wss. There Is a great deal; ks we
' shall see. in connection, y/itb the 

■< eireumitances lending' 'op , to that 
r. event; to palliate and cxense it, if 

- not to justify it sbsoinfely. And, 
judging by the later literature on 

* the , subject, contrdvstsisr'-Ihodifh 
- sodM of it may be, this is the view 

which is now aU.but universally op- 
tertained.”

:,Alao from page 13. . .
"Hiitory provei that .the rights 

of constitutional ..Eberty, whiqb

British sobjecta enjoy today, have 
only been obtained by agitati^ 
and, in tome caset, by the exerdse 
of force. Kaghs Charia, the great- 
eit bdlwarV of British liberty, was 
forced by fhe barons',, from an un
willing motrbreh.’'

"Few will deny tordsy, in the 
light of. histocy, that the cause of 

' constitutional government in Can
ada wtx materially advanced by the 
sctioo^«!l.,iyfiUiam X,yqn^ M^enxip 
»nd that results' have justified the 
ririug of 1U7." "It was ooe of a 
aeries of revulsions of popular feel- 

. ing,..rttQfded m British faistoiy.
hm^carteoded ahd 'brqaden^

; f.O^bly the Cbertiea of the 
** Vuce and aatlbn."
And also from page 526.

*^Hts qualities must always en- 
Stwa him a place to the afiec- 

r Hons of a pe^Ie who have gained 
ao from hia vtodicktioo of
iibarty and .'jastke, oiA his ad
vocacy of those great coostitutioaal 
refofmt which are Inaeparably edn- 
qMM with our present system 
•oftgbvaramebt rosterity, wfaRh 
generously veils the follies and frail
ties of public toco, who have hon
estly and patriotically served their 
country in ihefr day and geoera- 
tioh, can never forg^ the debt of 
gretitude which it owes to Ifadfcen- 
zie' for the just cause which he 

,■ made his own, and ^Hetory, in pass
ing judgment, will not nofatriy ad- 

Jujrt the balance with respect to one 
whose faults and errors were so foi* 
overshadowed by his virtues."
|fr. Davie is apparently also un« 

swjare that another gntidfather of
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